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WHAT THE
CENSUS TELLS
OF NEW MEX.

Tin:

Washington, 1). C, Sopt. 1lAc
to tlit census ot 1920, 37.)
s
ot tin
per cent, or almost
peoplb ot the stato it Naw Mexico ari
either Infant! or chlldreu under II
yean ot ago; 9.0 per cent urn ynunt
people JC to 19 year olJ; .ti)0 pet
aro men fine
cent, over
women In the primo ot lite, bclnf
from 20 to 44 yean old; wlille 17.1
per cent, being 4C years nt oge oi
over, are woll along In nilddlo lito I
they tiavo not reached old nee

ing In tho west b In Arizona, bu:
copper
Now Moxlt'o linn somo
properties in tho western part ot the
ntato. Also New Mexico furnlsho.
largo volumes of coko and
and
mining timbers when tho mines
n
workng.
With a largo sawmill In
operation In Aljmngordo to a considerable degrca its success depends
upon tho market for Its products ut
tho copper mines of Arizona nnd New
Moxlco. Tho largo copper minea o)
Ihcso two states closed down a few
months ago on account of the I o v.
prlco and slight demand for copper
As to when tho minea will open will
nnturally depend upon when the
world at homo nnd abroad begins 'o
uso large quantities of copper again
Tho following
recent review o,
tho copper market Is naturally or
considerable locnl Intcroat:
Ilevlewlng conditions In the copper
mining industry In tho (treat Lnkci
region, tho Detroit News says;
"Notwllhrtandlng the fact that tin
Copper Export association In a larp
measure controls metal business win
Eurnpo, thero appears to be no cm
with tho Industry who ci.n
t lawhen
unto with posltlvcneas
mino.! will roiumo. Tho general a
iiimptlnn Is that thcio will be no
real revival before spring, bit: the
amo authorities who venturo
this
italcment admit that the whole situation can clinngo In 30 days and the
entire surplus could disappear In two
montlin. In any event production Is
at tho lowest ohb In history, approximately 18,000,000 pounds being plae
i'd on tho market u month while sales
aro In tho neighborhood ot 00,000,000
pounds ii mouth. At this rato u year
will elapse before the surplus Is obliterated, mill If production is not
resumed beforo tho surplus lu nhsorl-e- d
there will bo n shortage and this
ihould bring about tho nrcatosf boom
alio copper minos over have enjoy, I.
illnpo far great Improvement 111 the
(Industry within six mouths was cv
picssed hero by J. Porko Chnnnin;
if Now York, president of tho Mlnm
'optier company of Miami Ariz, mil
I tho
Heneen Copper corporation of
iMIchlgiui, who Is horo Inspecting tho
tho only remmines. "Curtnllmcr.t,
edy that could revivo tho Induitry, Is
jhowlng the effects," said Mr. Chan-mlna normal output of
pounds produced In the Un!-'c- d
n
mouth, tho curtailment
Hlites
to
.process bus reduced production
18,000,000 pounds, and tho surplus Is
coming down appreciably. Consumers
will awaken at no distant date to the
fact that not moro than six mouths
supply is on blind and thin will mako
ror a shortage, ror ordinarily
pounds of copper nro In progress from iheniouth of the minos to
the docks In tho form of refined copper. This ino.-.n- s
four mjntlm' out
put Is
moving to meet a
demand. Thero may lis n
normal
very groat lúcrense In domoMIc business for u half yenr, but within that
timo Europe will be In n position to
.alio our copper, both what It needs
for otdlnnry manufacturing purpose
replacement. Then there
mil for
will ho p scramble among doiuostlc
consumers nnd there will lie n.i cop.
per available."

ot tho population

per cent, are old enough to vote
being 21 or over! nnd In tills ciar
tho men outnumber the women In tin
ratio ot 124 to- 100. Tho malos o
military or fighting ago, 18 to 44 con
atltuto 40,2 per cent ot tho malo pop
ulatlon and 21.2 por cent ot tho to
tal population,
School Attendance In .New Mexico.
According to tho census ot 1920
there aro 00,430 children 7 to 13 yrnn
ot age In tho etato and ot this mini
bcr 62,829 or 87.4 per cent wero re
ported as attending school. In 1911
the percentage attomllng school wni
77.1 thus Indicating a decided Im
proTcment a regards school ntton
CI, 4

-

1910 and 1920.
Ot tin
ot ago Ir.
14 and IB yen

danco betwen

children

1920, 80.4 per cont wero
attendllic
school and ot those 10 to 17 yours ol
ago CO.O per cent.
Illiteracy In New Mexico.
The census says there aro 41,037
Illiterate persons 10 years ot ago and
over In tho slato, "llllterato" mcanlns
unable to write. Ot this number
ara nativo whites of natlro pur
entoga, 1,702 aro of fprelgn or mixed
parentage, and 7.2C0 aro ot foreign
birth and 8,GG3 Indians, Tho number ot llllterato Negros Is 228. In
the total population 10 years nt age
nnd over the percentage of Illiteracy
Is 1S.8, which, It Is gratifying In noti
ehows a diminution slnco 1910, when
It was 20,2.
Thero Is considerable moro Illiteracy In tho rural districts ot thu state
than In the cltlos, tho percentage being 17.0 for tho rural population and
7.1 for the urban.
Ily counties tho porccntr.go of Illiteracy ranges from 39.8 In McKlnley Ir
4.2 In Chaves county.

GOLDEN WEODINt!

BURSUM'S MAJORITY
NOW OVER 7,000

ANNIVKItSARY

The following account of tho Golden
Wedding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs,
Ed. It. Kelloy, will bo of Interest to
their many Cnrrlzozo friends. We nrr
clipping from tho Caldwell, Idaho Tribune, which says In siibstancot
Last Sunday tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clyde (lllbert was the scene of
a vtry prettji and hnppy occasion. The
day was chosen by the members of the
family of Mr. ami Mrs. I'M. It. Kelley

FAMILY MIY
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"T,

SiM)

ALL0NS

r;.it run iiii.mi;
nisi a i'.sk,
is AXNoi'xnni

to celebrate three anniversaries-t- he
golden wedding anniversary of Mr.
Washington, 1) c Sopt IB Interand Mrs. Kelley and their birthday an-- ! nal revenue
bureau nuiclul frankly
nlvcrsarles,
acknowledged today that head of fnui
Fifty years ago In 1871, Edwin It. Ule, may, upou tiling ot notification
Kelley and Miss Mary Addle Ooen were with locnl revenue collectors manu
facturo 200 gallons ot wlno yearly
married. They were living then In for
homo uso.
Gratidvlew, Texas,
After living In
Treasury regulations malting effo.-Texas several years they moved to 'Iva such a provision of the law, wor
New Mexico. Seven children crew to Issued by internal Itsveuuo cotnmls
lon" lltlnfr. w111' "i "ppro.vif ' of
manhood and womanhood In that statu,
In Octobor,
three sons and four daughters. One Secretary
Manufacture of wine nt home, is
son still resides there and Is associated possible, otllclals pointed out. proviwith his father In business
Two sons ded tho manufacture Is by .the head
are living In California, and tho four ot a family and tho wine produced
(laughters, Mrs. J. W. Ilarllng, Mrs. be not sold or otherwise removed
fjiti Rogers, Mrs. L. K. McNeil nnd from the placo of--o- manufacture
Mrs, Clyde Gilbert, lire hII residents of
Founder of Exchange
this placo.
TKe Gilbert home, es woll as tho
Bnnlc Passes Away
lawn surrounding It was gay with
golden decorations tho fall flowers
Jefferson UoynohlB. who found
lending all their beautv to tho making ed the ExcluitiKo Hunk nt White
iff every nook lovely.
UUKH In
with Jtitlm- - low
just before luncheon, which was lit. Omi. 1.. Ulrick. R J. Snucr
served, cafeteria style on the Inwn, nnu other utockliolders, ulctl In
TOajeJ Wilson, great granddaughter
raso on Mont lay oft is week.
For !Ui venra llio deceased wiih
Mr. and Mr helley, presented the
güesis of honor, with an enormous a partner to Mr. Ulrfck. Hi was
goden colored gift basket filled to tt brother to .loshllfl lU'VlloldH.
tiver.fiowliiL' with irlfts.
I.ltllu Mil- nri'Rlilnnt nf i tin Kirnt Nntliiiuil
lired, dressed In yellow, and bearing Hank of El Push and lint I two
hr pretty burden was a iileaslnir slit it sons Pint! oved n tho same Imnk
IHiieeii.
Fnnprnl pervlees wert hold in
After luncheon, whlih was enjoyed Ltlfl Vptrns, WpdllCfitlny. Mr. Ul
by 30 relatives, tho
was rick U'jivlntt on No, 2, TllPStlny
stunt In entertaining friends.
morilinK to Uttcnu the BllIiH'.
,
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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

prosperity of New
The
Mexico and to a somewhat larger degree Hint of Arizona depends upon
tho copper market.
Oimsiiiiim'SiamiiMBtiuiimt)iiinittasiiunnBisi
Tho largest volume of copper min-
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"BACK TO
THE FARM"

Friday morning of last week the
high school had the pleasure ofn visit
from Hov. Vermillion and Mr. Wood- ufT, tho evangelist and tho singer at
tho Ilaptlst church. Mr. Woodruff had
tho high school sing tho chorus of
In the oplnlcn of Hardy W. Camp
There's A Ixing, Long Trail," fol bell, agricultural expert for the
lowed by "America."
Itrv. VermilHallway Co.. n gen
lion then nddressed tho students. Hu Southern Pacific
said, In subatancot "You uro-i- i value eral "Hack to the Farm Movement"
or a detriment to society .iccorllng to would provide n wholoigmo remedy
vour life. So I Iva ns to bless your for Iho problems ot unemployment
follow men and mnko the world better.
now In evidenco throughout the coun.
Properly relate yourself to Cod. Make
your life count In tho community. You try. Mr. Hardy snys:
are valuable to tho world as you train
"Thero aro hundreds of thousands
yourself for service.
of acroi of semt'arld lands In Oils
fho girls of tho seventh grnde have (lreat West, which If properly farm
organiicd n sewing
which meets
ed would provide a livelihood for a ,
Saturdays with Mrs. Nefllo Clark, the
teacher of the seventh grade, as leader. vast population. My oxporlence has
The name of tho club is "Tho llusy rangod over muny yenrj in all parts
Decs." They meet next Saturday of tho West from Nebraska nnd Knn-sa- a
'
afternoon with Ixiulsa Sweet.
to tho Pacific Slopo nnd I know
Tho "Camp Fire Girls" havo organ- good production can be obtained
that
Irol for the now year .with Vi.ises
Herrón and Fonlion as "OunrJIons," frcm land whora thero Is but slight
This Is a very fine organization of girls rainfall and whero n.i a matter of fact
illy, with tho hlghoit Ideals, and many farmers have met disaster thru
their club last ) ear realized the very tho luck of proper knowlcdgo as to
lest results,
Tho flag polo hns been repaired nnd tho proper coursa to pursuo In pre- 6
lloata aloft every paring thceo lands and putting In
low "1)11 Ulory
d y of the year, unless the weather is their crops.
'Tho chief trouble In many In
tio hud.
Tho 'Hoy Scouts" met ut thu scl ool stances ot crop failuro Is that tho
houso last Thursday night. Three of ronchors who lost out lacked the
became
tho mombora
"Tenderfoot knowledge as to how to huidlo' their
land, and In this connoctlon 1 sin
This reScouts" by cxaminstlon,
quires that tho candidate know the cerely hopo that many farmers wilt
"Scout" law, sign, salute, and the take ndvantago of tho Farmers' Short
significance of the badge, tho compo
Coursos offered by the University of
sltlon and history of the flag and the California, 'Knowledgo
Is
Power'
Ui;iitiiiiiTicii:.iiiiiMiiciiii:iiinnt
liiiiiittiirir lt;it:uu:iitO:uiiim:u;io
imiuinui: iiiiuimiiiciiniiiiisüiciiiitiiiitiiominiiii;!
respect duo the ling.
and If tho acreage lying Idle In this
With returns from counties nivlnt? democratic majoriiipn prac
With the proceeds of thu Clsss Play state and other wontcrn states were
tically complete, nnd with a number of larire nreclncts in tho lnrcor of lost year, n fine largo baa relief of farmod according to scientific teachrepuhlicnn counties still to report, the majority of b'enator II. O Tho Spirit of "76" has bien pur- ings practically applied, thin country
Uursuni in Tuesday k election showed on tho fnco of the returnf chased. The piece has Juit been re- would receive u great Impetus toward
from Cnpronl Brothers, of Ins
prnnperlty.
nt more than 7,000 with n probability that missinp; precincts would ceived
ten, and will be formally presented to
'I bellevo that better crops can be
materially Increase it. This county nave llursum a mnjoritj tlm high school visitors' day, Oct. S. obtained
by better preparation of tho
of 250 as near ns it can bo ascertained,
I'ho public Is cordially Invited to be seed bod, drilling instead nf nowlng
present. Tho program will commence In the case of wheat, and similar
at 3:30 ind will be as follows:
crops, and proper cultivation, In tho
(itAi'i: juici: pikniih icon
MEXICAN INDKI'ENDKNCK
High School case of wheat and other cereal crops
THANHI-'HI- t
& STÜUAÜU CO.
DAY CULKIIKATION Amorlcn
..Lillian Merchant t havo found thr.t tho general pracPresentation
Tho first breaking nnd entering that
Herndni Kelly tica has been to uso too murh seed,
Last Thursday and Friday, Mexican Acceptance
Claire Adama By using a smaller quantity of. seedt
occurred sincu City Marshal
Aoun Independence was celebrated here with Iho Spirit of "70"
Vegn has been on tho job, happened merry-makin- g
of nil kinds by tho Mex- Tho Star Spangled lianner, High School nnd different methods oí preparlár
last Sunday night, but fortunately the ican imputation anil thoso from surTh'o noxt "Visitors' Day" Is Wednes- - tho land good crops ot wheat and
thieves gut uwny with but n few bot- rounding towns nod districts. I'rlduy day, October Eth,
hurley have been grown by various
morning, a parade was staged In which
tles of grape Juice nnd somo near-beeranchers under my direction In Kern
This, even, would not have happened, many floats nicely decoratoil made n WANT QYHOHCOl'KS STABILIZE
and Blvorsldo counties and Northern
LI.NKIIH
OCEAN
not
tho
had it
been thut
olllcer's horse tour of tho principal streets accomCalifornia, In Nevada and In other
was crippled and it seem! that tho panied by a band from F.I l'.iso. In
Many a dizzy nnd distracted trans
sections along tho Southern Pacific
thieves knew of this. They turned off the evening, speaking, dancing and reatlantic passenger who has clung lines, whero neighboring ranchers
several of tho city lights to attract freshments wero had nt a pavllllon feverishly to tho hnnlslors when the
had crop failures, on account of light
his attention nwny from the placo of erectid on tho east slilo'of tho truck,
good ship rolled In tho trough of the rainfall.
tho robbery and beforo ho could mako attended by largo crowds. At 11:30,
sen has prayed tamsntly from Iho
"With a largo amount of seml-arl- d
his round, the dnmsgo, small though it Senator Holm 0. llursum spoku to the
n
bottom of his
lunrt that land nvutlublo at low prlcos, tt would
Mr. Vega has largo audlenco with Demetrio 1'urenas
was, was accomplished.
said r.ood ship would meekly lio up snem tn me that If thu men would
mado ii good marshal mid his vlgtlanro interpreter. Them was nothing polin
somo stout hitching post In
learn tho right wny nf procedure and
with the nlil of his horse, will keep tical connected with his speech, but It to
nnd let dim alp hla evening go back on tho land, many ot our
down potty crimes such us hunpened was confined to the liberties nnd privsoup In penco. Ills fervent prayar problema would be solved.
ileges wo enjoy under the American
often, before his being on the bent
"I bellevo tho business men of the
flag und commended thu promoters on haa been answered.
The theory of the mndorn ship sta- country tall to realize the wonderful
I'ICNIt! OF THU HTAHS
tho celebration ot ludepotideUco in
play ilia characterpossbltltles of these lands. If they
their mother country.
The affair bilizer calls Into
I.njt Saturday, Conn t Chapter, No, closed Friday night. The commit leu istic ot the rapidly whirling gyro- - would cooperate to aid this movement
scopo to maintain Its nxls nf spin or to tho land thoy would In the end
20, Order of UAatorn Star, gnvo a de aro to bo congratulated on the
maniur
lightful picnic at tho llar W ranch In which Ilk-- event was handled, the piano of rotation rigidly in any illrtc benefit ns noil as thoso whom they
north of tho city. At ID o'clock, the best of order prevailing throughout lion.
assist."
When tho powerful action pf the
inembors of llio Indgo inut nt Masonic tho entire timo and tho celebration
waves tends to roll tho ship, tho 'pin-nin- e DUES IT PAY TO IIALSE HUNTS
Hall nnd headed by the committees In highly succestful.
gyroscope, balng dlstnilgel trun
Ql'KUY PUT TO MA. NY F.Wt.MKItí
ehnrge f nllulrs, wero tho lirst to deItn vertical plane ot rotall iu, ut oni-part for tho grounds,
WIIITKOAKS ITKM8
opposes this rolling action by un
A questionnaire survey conducted
Tho remululitg members and their
equal force. Tho big wheel tilts In
proper direction, foro or aft, In u among 1,000 leading farmers and
friends who could not depart with the
wrs, wtiris acimm unit nor younger tho
plane at right uncles to tho distur
brocdors by tho United Utotos
main portion, followed nnd nt lü children aro visiting Mrs. Wayne Van
bance. Practically ull of tho powor
Indicate!
of Agriculture
o'clock one of tho finest spreads was Schoyck.
to
comes
stablllzo tho vessel
used
thut about 7 per cent ot the annuii
laid that hns been set bo ore guests nt
Mrs, Chr.s. Spcucc wus culled to Car- .'rom the very waves that ara creatitl'ii
any event In this city.
Ilofuro tho roll, lowu, by the illness of her father. na; tho disturbance. In other words production of larm live stock in
tho vessel Is ultimately stabilized by United Btatcs consists ot runts ahl
throng began thu feast, R K. Wood-rui- r,
The high school girls aro organizing tho very forco that tries to roll It.
undersized specimens of tho vnrlou
leuder of tho singing at tho Ilnp.
Tho gyroscopo which furnishes tho breeds and classes. Farmers repot
Hull team nnd will contest
list Church revival, who Is an enthus- a llasket
renctlonal powor, consists of a cas'.-Iru- n
ot the county.
that their annual Incomes from Bv
iastic Mason mid also n member of tho with other teams
wheel, or rotor, mounted In suitA very pleasant evening was spent able, bearings to carry Its reaction stock would bo Increased an averag
Knstern Mar, Invoked the divino blessof 13 per cent It runts could be cllu
ing on tho cccaslon anil on tho ordir In at tho home of Mrs. Lclghnc, honor through the stool casing and gudgeons to tho voasol. In alt experi- touted. Ilutter methods
of fccdln
general, after which Masons In parti- lug Mrs. Mabel F.berhnrdt her nelce of ments,
ot
ot
thoso
exception
with
the
cular, will testify that 8TAK8 surpass Douglas, Arizona, Dinner was served tho largest battleships, ono wheol and breeding better stock, the ut
all others in serving mid as general en- to Mr. und Mrs. II. S. Ilnniier ami Mr. mounted with vertical axis was
of purebred registered sires, goo
Jessie Vnndcrvurt, and Inter Mrs
In control tho motion of the euro and systematic attention, belli
tertainers.
Tho day was an Ideal nno; not n Harbor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilrndley nnd vessel.
housing und sanitation, r.'oper nil
Tho gyro wiocl Is run by a simple
cloud apponrctl to mur tho festivities JuJgo Hewitt wore added to tho mini nltematlng
of Iho dam beforo tho birth
squlrrol-cag- o
current,
In
Tho
wus
spent
ovmliig
bcr.
talking motor, with no brushes or
planned by those who had "Hven HIS
rings young, prnctlcnl control of such if
slip
Mrs
old
times.
Kberlmnlt will For the high rato ot speed at which Jectlonnble parasites as worms at
Stnr(ln Hie MAST," consequently, the of
event was successful In the extreme. possibly leave for her homo the latter tho wheel travels, a considerable Ileo, tho control of dleoase, and- ii
e regret that we supply ot oil Is necessary. This Is
There was not only nil abundance of part of the week,
automatically
maintained at the culling from tho farm of all sttiñb
good things to tempt tho palates of the cannot have her with us lunger,
proper How by n gear pump cornice stock which Indicates no posslbliitl
guests, hut there was un ample amount
ted to the rotor shaft.
of sussesstul roformstlon unit r
MASONS MLITT
left, which tho STAUS reserved and
Thu elimination of wallowing re habitation nro tho control methó
sults in a conslilerablo saving in
sent to tho Masonic Hull for the meetby theso experience
recommended
Cnrrlzozn Lodge No, 41, A. F. A-- A, power and fuel, for tho greater
ing of the Masonic Unlgo Hnturilay
three-quarter- s,
of force required to drlva a fanners. About
night snd the same was partaken of M , held a meeting last Saturday night vessel through tho water Is consumed
them says mat It does not W
by
well
was
local
and
attended
that
Masons
by tired
after WOIIK In exIn pushing asido Iho tons ot water
Four ciilididntes tho vessel displaces and overcoming i also runts, whllo tho balance mil
emplifying degrees on 4 candidates. visiting member.
T
tho
In
friction of this water against the tain that thu Tom Thumb ct Uju
degree'
second
the
Much credit is due the committees wefe Initiated
I oi
cucPjñífi
raised
be
can
stock
world
It
nf
wetted
vessel.
tho
surfaces
one
ror
responded
to
ami
call
tho
tirsl.
which made the picnic such n grand
After thu Initiatory ceremonies, re been computed that In it high sea a ly only wnrn wen nren nnuwn
success iitnl Mutons wish to "'I hank freshments we-re-i served. As the fall IS.OOO-to- n
vowel at 20 tulles an hour
food Is avnllamgj
Tlfeir Stars" for their courteous en- season approaches, Muionle work will would lose 1,000 hp., or over four plenty nf cheap
I
tertainment, loth ut thu picnic and at ulsii Increase. Thero
plenty In sight times tho powor required by a sta dependable markets arc rttadlls
the luncheon of tor tho evening meeting. ui mo present time.
oejilbi",
mmer, to urevaut tins lost.
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The Clan Call
through her linlr, nuil she crumpled at that he hud spoken so bitterly to lilm.
Mill Dale's knees, totally unconscious.
They reached the Halfway switch
Dale ituw a lioaran cry mill gathered ten minutes hefnrv ihe arrival of the
her limp tlgure Into hla iiiina. Jnlili fast mall. A short passenger tmln
Xynoimls.-Yoii- nx
Calille Wllliur
.Mnrelund waved aloft I he wtilli- wus on Ihe long siding, walling for the
Inn Dale, nr "lull Dale,"
hr
tu
non
elrtta br known,
of a wratlh
nuil bellowed to hla klnnincii southbound In pass. Dale gate his
roal oprralor, John K. Dale,
tiring.
Then silence came.
In alup
end of lh inter In Calrh .Morehuid,
In
at I ho Halfway Hlt.h.
"Come over here, Hen l.llllefnril !" and strnde tip lo the locomotive. The
;
eastern Tennessee,
a
Shiihted Jiilin Miireliiml. "Vtt've allot engineer sat quietly smoking In his
Incldrntally a
life of Idle rase-a- mt
briar, I'strlrli Clavrrlnc, at Ihr alynre own gyrul !"
rah.
tar drtermlneil to niaka tila own
Anil lo hla lirnllier Aimer, whose
Dale wauled Ihe fast mull stripped,
way In Mr. Ha until "llibe"
l
right fnreiirm whs winppt-tIn a bloodand guvn Ids reasons.
typical mnuntainrrr arlrl.
lililí:
stained
liniiilniin
The engineer smoked mid consid'Mr' lleek, a rharartrr of Ihr
lillla. Iikra til in to John Morr-land'- a
"Hlurk Adulo In hid sinu'erc In this ered,
It wus against rules.
Duln
home
la rhlrf of
go
meadow;
swore
anil
nuil
iloii't
at rules. Thn engtner said he
him.
ketrli
tila "clan," which liaa an old frml
take nit ( liiinnt lili hlin. tthnnt him would see the conduclnr. He did. and
Willi the Utlleforda. Ha talla Dala
like u iluu'x ef lie Irle to trick ye!" Hie conductor stepped to I lit ground
of the killing of tils borthrr. David
Morrland, yrere aso, owner of rlrh
A dnr.cn men run to took fur I lit' nml began to consider.
roal tlrpnrita, by a man namr-would-bsniper. The l.lltlernrds, still
"Heller put her on my train," he
t'arlylr. Mnratand'a drerrlpllun of
tinned,
riinie dashing ucmss Hie rlier. said llnntly, "mid lake her lo llnrtou's
"Carl) l" rauara Dala lo believe
Hen Mtllefiiril threw down his rllle station. There's a good doctor at llnr-tou'- s
the man waa lila father Dala
"
lo make lila home with ttia
and knelt beside his daughter; hi'
Talking with
Morrland tamil.
"Hut lids Is n rase for a surgeon I"
' rung Ills big hnnils anil cursed the
"II. I,." Uitleford nrst day, Dala
day Hint liad seen lilm horn.
Impatiently Interrupted Hill Dale.
la urtlrrrd by "Mark Adam" Rail,
Dale held tier close. Ills fiire was
bully of Ilia district, to Irava "lila
They disagreed.
The old trainman
Slrl" alonr. Dala rrpllra aplrllrdly,
its while as tiers, mid his eyes were was a close friend of Ihe doctor at
and thry flshl. Dala wlilpa tlir
Naming.
llnrlon's
What
was Ihe difstation.
bully, tlioush badly Hard up, lit
"
"Why diin't you shnot nil your
ference between a dnclnr and a aur-georransra wllh John Morrland to
he said to the l.llllefnrd
anywuy?
drtrlop tHivld'a coal ilrposlla. Urn
l.lllltforit arnda a challenge lo John
ehler, nnil every word cut like a knife,
Dale heenme angry.
Murrland lo mrrt htm wllh hla folby
mrr-clfu"Jl's
"You'll slop the fast mult for us,"
far the simplest wny It's
day. In battle More-Isnlowers
y'kuow. Hit. she isn't breaking
he snapped, "or we'll take your d d
asrrra. During tha nlsht all
her heart over jour murderous light-lu- g red flag nml hold her up long enough
Ilia anna belonging to tha Utile-ferd- a
and tha Moirlanda myeterl-oiiatno. No, keep jour bunds uway to put the girl aboard, und you've got
dlaupprar Dale arransea to
yiiu're not nt to lunch her!"
only half a second to decide which I"
so lo Clhtlnnatl lo arcure money
They brought water and wet the
The conductor was ohdurnle. The
for ihr minina; of lha coat. The
young woman's face, und bathed the mountain men were loo
two liana rind Ihelr wrapona, which
to
Ihr women had htdtleA, and llnr up
k
red
siren across lier temples. They hear with him longer. The
isltlons
A Mill' ford Hit. Ihr
lor balllr
n
dozen
rltles
of
u
underwent
sudden
tlral root.
chunge.
The conductor Immediately
went pale and mentioned thn law-- hut
he agreed to stop the southbound.
CHAPTBn V Continued.
As he ordered his Ihigman up Ihe
5
track!, the sound of the fast (rain's
Then cnine a pulT of while siimkd
whistle cuiiih to Ihelr ears,
and n report from oue of the Mori-InThe flier came to a screeching halt
rllles, tlirn shots from bntli slilei
with sparks streaming fruin lls'wherls.
nuil Hie liHttle mi mi, llnle hcnril
Hill Dale und John Morcliind passed
the iiiisty whine of n hllllet III full
e
the litter and Its harden Into Ihe
flight ; lie henril Ihe i iiiiih" "sir." of n
linlt-spen- t
car und followed It hastily, and
rlctichet. lie knew that he
r
l.lltti-riirI
ufli-In
lten
cllmhed
hem.
lis In snme danger now, mid he huh
John Morelnml leaned oul of the doorxiirprlseil lo llml tliul he was nut
way und ordered his sou l.uke lo puss
trlghteiied.
him his rltte, and
l.uke uheyed
When lie hulled again II wiis ml his
promptly.
Viiees liehliid the big while sycumuro
a
was
shriek from Ihe whistle,
There
Hint sheltered John Mnreliilid,
mid the brakes were released; t lu'Hack, are
frowned Ihe mounn
began
gather momentum. A
In
to
ir
taineer. And with Hit grimmest hu
i
liiiKKUBi-niniupproachrd John .More-lan- d
iiinr. "I reckon ye luid n line, large
und asked why the rllle. More-lan- d
lime In I'lncltiiinty. Yore friend Harhalf closed one keen grey eye
ris was well, 1 linpc. tilt that mime)
and polled Ihe walnut slock of Ids
from III m I"
repealer.
"Cut that out," said Hill Dale. "It
"lili, I Jest brought It along to sou
Inpfcif! get us anywheie- A hullct threw pnrtlcles of Hyinliinri-Imr'at everybody has a straight deal," he
druwted- - "go on nliout yore business,
lo his fine, Inlerriipllug.
John
mister."
Aliirclnm! (Hilutod to u green furrow tu
The liiigcugemnn went about Ids
Ihe lile of Hie tree.
business.
.More-Inin"lieu Mltlrfurd hlsself," said
The conductor or the fust train was
"He's nliliid n' Hint uuter onk
very unlike the conductor of Hie iiurlh-buiiuimcrost I tin r. I hurt slick jure head
When he hud learned sume-thin- g
mt !"
of Ihe clrciimsiauces, he InsinuThe inuiiiilnlneer turned his gur.e
ated that Dille had done exactly Ihe
ver Dnle'H shnuhler. and his mutile-tiniK-right thing.
He would see whether
Keeiiii'd to freeze.
Dale looked
,
there was u doctor uhoiiril.
iuimiiiiI quickly and saw lluhe I,
Up
"Hold
tha White Flag, John More,
Within live more minutes he res
I hull I m feet liehlliil lilm '
land Hurryl"
turned In cnmpmiy wllh mi elderly
Mho hull crept up Ihrimgli Ihe tall
l
and nose
In
criiNM-- s mill weeds.
Imiul she did nil they knew lion lo do lo bring iiiiin wearing a pointed
ii white Hug iiinile of u mim's
her hack lo cuiiscluusiiess, hut, except glasses.
polite"Doclor
suld
he
McKenle,"
luinilkerclilef and a wlllnvv sullch. She for her healing pulse and her hreulh-lug- ,
ly -- Mr.
Imlleil mid kii up.
she remiilneil as one dead. Hours
"Dille."
"Hnlie!" Dale cried out. "Wlint are uisel, leaden hours, uinl her conill.
The two nodded, nuil the pliscluu
yoii lining hereV"
linn was unchanged.
knell beside thn litter, which hud been
Hnhe kui- - 111 in a pule siulle.
Dale heekotied In John .Morelnml.
placed
,
wllh Us ends on boyen in allow
I
imp'd rhoiit nú-wiih ii who hud Just relumed troiii hating
Alnreliiiid, melilie It'll slnp I lit
seen Ailiiin Hull ciinght, illsiirmeil, atnl the center lo swing free. He made us
thornligli mi exuiiilnntlon us wtt pos
llghllu'," sliii aiild.
ImprUtiucd In an old IoIukh-hum.
tin- - couilltlous. then iiiomi
l
John lliiri-liini- l
Nlnrcil, mill Hill Dale
liiisleued lo Dale, Hie new sitóle under
nml slnisl looking ilowu upon Hie
slnreil, 'I'hey were In n I'reseni-e- , nml muster.
simielhlug like ml
they knew II. llnln- - went mi:
"When dues Ihe lien miiiIIi lioutlll joiliig woman wllh
iiiinillou In his sober, profcssionm
"I'tt- to save all o' nr llcs; iruln pasa ihu HnlfWH.i shIii-IiY- '
Hale oyen,
hut i f I do II, yo'll tin f to ma le yore wanted In Know.
"I'errecl physique,"
be said us
men quit
right now Jest or.Miileliiuil lookvil tnnurd Ihe sun.
I booth lo himself.
,
Shi- - w.u
.
it In', ami hold
der 'em tu stop
"We (muid mule H. nil right. Iml It's
up this hen anil I promise u on a a rust tmln. and It don't neter stop at him- in undergo an opeiailou, he lohl
Dale. "The hone there l broken n
Utlli-fiui- l
h Mont 'ut i ni i l I nill je ii the switch."
slightly, milking a cuiiipresahm
sin
heller mu ii 'mi lilm Vmte )i- - ilntte
"Then we'll huid It up." ilcclurod Hi"
i
unul tti
new master In a Mitre of Iron. "This will douhlless be tiiicousi-liiiHut
pressure
Is
llin
she
luis
relleeil.
Ulio tnsscil the white ling in lilm. Is u ease for a surgeon.
a hlaitket
chances for a quick ami entire rccnt
Tin-- ' lllll'l no limo to line, John Mni'i" and two isiles and uiaki- - h tiller."
pry,
,
u goisl surgeon on Hie Job
hilililll
Innil;
up I
Hug!
cr ,e iimi-tJohn Morelniiil Imstruoil nwu) olxe so t wllh not
iinu li ground r or worn
.
l.lttle-fnnlye'll cici-- one he killed,
Unit- - inrhisl to Hen
ye're
Dale wits lililll. The) were till glun
oil-inils It! ii trap!"
e
who til In n mntlotili-rheap
Mltlpforil laughed hciwiily
llin
ihe still linurr of his ilmigliter.
"I tjiiil'l hollovn jo, Italic'" sliapiHil
his sudden Ju). He went dnnu to hi
the Mdrtliihil chief. "Vnre pouple tun
"II was oul) u fu hours ugu." he knees beside his daughter, look up
lililll lip n while nig Jest us well as snlil aeciislngl). "thai this poor girl one
of liter limp hiiuiN mid siiokeii u
m
tiliil"
totit me shi'd he glnd in gte her life
u way that wus pitiful.
llnliit went uilw. 'hiere was a suit to slop jour lighting, mid now, per- lu
When he aio-- e he spoke mrdlully
lci liiill nt tiring friiiii the .MnrelnuU
haps, slip's ilohe It ! You're it lirille,
l
Huí
ilhlu I
tillb, alul sin crept a little niiirer lo Uttlefonl. 1 like to light, uijself. hut lo .Morcliind.
He still looked iiui his old
Jnlili Alnri liinil In niiler that he iiilght lint when It co-it- s
woiueii iiujthlng."
cm) wllh couteuipl.
linur pUilnly Hint which she hail in tell
The couseleiirifstrlckeii lillliir.in
Doclor .McKeuitle wus
the
lilm novt,
gate no sign llnit he had heard. There tmln ut Ihe next town or leuvliig
luiportnnre,
"I'm lUKVili' to tell ye o this ilsn-cr.- wus slleiiro sun- - fur Ihe low murmur ami ho would wlro Doctor llriiemer lo
Klin Hilit. "Hilil ImisI tn youil-litli- r
of the river and Ihe tragic song nf .i
ambiiluut-e- ,
It Dale
i
enfmgh in do what I nuil je to. tiltil somewhere In the hmnelies of incel lliflii wllh un
wished.
iil.Hk Ailiiin Hull, ho's got u
the hlg while sycnlnore,
suld
Dale.
"If jou
H!e and símpele, ca'trhlges
They reached Hie clly sboitl) bcfori!
mill klt-c- i IjlllleU; und In a few mill-ule- s
CHAPTER VI.
mliliilgbt,
mid were promptly met by
hu'll In- - hid tu a cluui n' ussafras
the surgeon,
tlrucmcr took charge of
Iniek lliltr In yore tnmuluw. whar he
Dick Homt,
Ihe putleut, put her Into his uinbu-laníIlletius lo m and pick nfr you .Mure-InlHt- s
liter)
mother's
oii nf ihe feudists
and hurried her to his prlvulu
Hie by our- - nliil ytw iml Hill was numbered In the party that riled hospital.
HIM Dale und the two clan
fliM. 'ro-.ui- l
o' the hentln's you across I ul .Mnrelaiid'N nmuiilnlii lo chiefs followed In an automobile. The
Iwii put on Mini Hut pap had iiolliln' Intercept the next souih-hiiuiitriilu, hlllnieii had never before seen an auin ihi wllh It, and rirknllcrt Hint Now The old cniiilt) uus fin the lime being tomobile: but they asked no questions
I've srin-- all o jure lite, enui-- )e forgot leu.
.Memhers of one clan about II, and the only word of comI iintuhlu'l ha' l.iH-n- l the hi
hu rllle ruhliell
with members of the ment wus this, from John Mnreliilid:
In all o' Hits ilolse; unit e couUlu'l other clan, and thought nothing ot It.
"I tlou't like the stilell."
J
tifl'
the kimike o Ills gun. inline John .Morelmul himself curried one
I J cry lldng hud been made ready for
H tlou't make no smoke
Until up ike end or the crude litter Hint held the Hie operation, and llahn
sur-glcl.lllli-fonwhllt-- ting. John Morelnml liurry !"
l
limp form of Hube
;
Hill
ulil wllliout tlelay.
1 In be idoughlli-ssl- y
nroie to her feet, Dale curried ihe other end.
The two mouiitillueers mill Dulo
I'liiM-hchlul
ud one sido ot her tirown
Ihu litter walked llahe's waited In niiollier room. I bits hud Inbefore the sights of tier father's father, seeming old und broken with duced John Morcliind to iir,.ond his
rim-fi- er
father Hrcd quickly, loo remorse for the thing he had done. rllle. both chiimber mid iiiugiitlnv.
.aiitalll ftir n Perfect nliti itii, huller The grief of lien Llllleford was touchiliiin-'- s
fnllicr paced Ule lloor ulixlous-l- y
ííhüHM" '" fil irosa liír iéuiñl audi ing now, and líale was a little sorry
now and then, Morcliind sut like
BABE IB 9HOT.
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a stone, with his empty rllle between
his kiu- -, and wulched his old enemy
queerly.
II seemed a long lime before llrae-lite- r
cmiii- - lo theiii and told Ihcm smilingly Unit It wus ull over mid I but Ihe
girl wus iln-i- i coming from under
or Ihe ether. She would be all
right soon, he wus reasonably certain.
No, they'd better not see her Just then.
Hut perhaps they could seu her ut
some lime during Hit- - iitternoon of Hie
following ilny.
Ills two rnmpiiulons
Dale
to a tuoilesl holel and then put them
In a room thut bud hut one bed; by
thus Ihrowluir ibeiu togelher In a
strange hind, he hoped to do something lowurd milking lliein friends.
Then Dulo went to anuther room, undressed mid went to bed.
It may be noted, parenthetically as
it were, that John Morelnnd und lieu
l.lttlefoiil quickly reached ti wordless
agreement not lo sleep togelher Ihey
divided Ihe pillows and linens evenly,
lore tha odd coverlet exactly In half,
and slept on the lloor.
When Dale went down lo Ihe lobby
the follow lug morning un ulert-vyeI
i chair
joiiug rellow sprung rr
hastened up to hlin.
"Ily tlecrge, Hobby !'' Dale
as they begun to slinke bunds,
"How dltt you know I wus here, anyway?
Your boasted nose for news,

fcl,

table.
thank

iwnhlrcai,

fat

Cla.

mid you can go lo sleep ut the
Don't full us, I'at wants to
jou for 'rusting her usldu' at

owing to my weak
condition.
I began
taking Lydia E.

the altar."

Dale laughed boyishly.
Mil.atirln
went out
"There's more news. Your ful her
has been lr;lug hard to Hud )ou. He
sent u inuii lo Atluntn to look ror you.
Hu told mi' he'd give me u house mid
lot If I'd llml you mid If there was u
little mart' of the highway robber
me, I'll cull his hand!"
"And Ifiollier have you seen Iier7'
Dalit muttered.
"I've seen her twice since the

"Did she have anything lo say about
me? Tell me the whole truth. Hobby.
can Hike It, old mull. I'lii.blg enough."
Mcl.niirln frowned,
"Xlncc you've
iisketl me, Hill, your mother I overheard her telling your father thut she
would never forgive you for the 'utterly shameless, disgraceful scene' )oii
mude In church,"
"1 see," suld Date.
He brightened
and went on,. "As soon as I can get my
two friends down lo the dining room,
Hobby, you're going wllh me to ful her.
We're going tn
Hint bouse und
lot ror ynu,"
"Kor I'litrlcln's sake, I've a thundering big notion to lake you up," laughed
"Your dud would never
Mcl.iiiirlu.
miss Ii."
ehV
"That's It tnke me up ror Cut's
"Utility," smiled Mrl.aurlu. "1 gut sake," said Dale, rising.
"You'd he
wortl last night that a mountain girl rnollsh lr you didn't. You should bit
hud been brought lo llraemer's, acci- willing lo do anything, utmost, for Cut.
dentally shot, mid I smellett n reud; so She's a Jewel, Hobby."
I hurried over lo get Ihe story.
You
Half un hour Inter they caught
hnd Just left, anil llraemer's didn't pusslng cur Hint soon carried them to
know much about It. It was too soon u pillare of granite and stone and
brick the home or Ihe
arier the operutlnn. Ihey said, for her creiim-colori-lo seo Ule I then one of the nurses old coal king, .Iiiiin K. Dale.
whispered to me Mint you had brought
At Ihe wide front gateway young
her, and said thut I would llml you here. Dule drew buck.
I
1
Hill,
am,
Ho here
mid
want the
"llrlng father out here," be Mild lu
i
story. I'll phone It lu, and then I'll a low voice,
what ynu told me
give ynu some news."
I guess mother wouldn't
want me to
"The story mustn't be published, mine In, Hut you can llml out about
Hobby," Dale replied, "for one rea- Hint"
son, there Is Ii reud; and If the law
He hoped bis mother would wmit to
knew, it might luke u bund you see, see him. While she had never seemed
1
Ihlnl; there Is n heller wuy lo dike to care ror him us other mothers cured
care of Hint reud, Ami I mil of the ror their ho)H while she hadn't been
opinion thut Ihr girl wouldn't like Ihe quilo so dour to lilm as she might tin re
publicity.
Hiippoxc you forget all been
ubout II, Hobby,
"And II she weuts to see me, Hobby,
lr Sk'l.niirln wus dlsuppulult-d- , he let me know,"
kept It well lo hlmselr.
Mcl.niirln smiled a somewhat wor"They fit
she was hanilsnme, a ried smile, und went up to the front
sort of primitive Venus," he winked, tloor. A moment luter he was shown
"la there u romance connected, HUH" In. Yet unnther moment, mid John K.
"Not yet," smlletl Dale.
Dule, bis tlorlil race hemiilng wllh
"Hilt sonm"
gladness, hastened out to the guteway.
"Who can tell" Dale shrugged n Young Diilu wus Instantly touched hy
Utile. "Tell lite thn news."
Ids Miller's new nltltudi toward lilm;
"All right."
Mcl.uiirlu drew his then he remcuibered the long night of
friend lowurd u pnlr or empty chairs, Diivhl .Moreluiid's people, mid he stif"I married I'alrlclu Cluverlng the duy fened a Utile and drew buck a pace.
before yeslei-iluy- .
"You've conn- - home lo slay, haven't
We"
Ho mi."
"Hull)'!
n, mid
you, Ciirl)leí" suld the "We were uiurrlcd III nil niltomublle. his voice was II I led wltn pleiidlug.
wllh her father und 'poor tlenr Hurry' "Whnt on did Is nil right; we'll never
cbiislug us like wlliltlre lu niiollier car. mention II again.
You'll stay, won't
Yeslerilny we went to housekeeping In
cm. l'arl)le. my bcyY"
Itit cute lilt
suburban bungalow,
"No," answered Ihe son, a trille coldon the Installment
pluh.
Her ly In splln or hlmselr. "I've spent all
Ihu Idle, useless )ears I'll ever spend.
I'm gelling read; lo develop thn
lu Diivld Mureluud's inoiiutiiln."
"Dun III .Moreluiid's iiiouiiliiln !"
'Ihe it'll ml coal uiiiguiile breathed
the llil co words In a husky tone. He
put forth a tin lit I and rested It ugulust
nun or the huge stone gateposts, as
though to steady hlin-'-i- r,
mid sunie of
Hie color went from Ids race.
"You say Dnvld Mnrelniid's mountain. Curl) let" Jerkily.
"Yes."
"And jou- - you letirned tinotit Duvld
I,
.MorehiuilV'
-Yes' Hill Dule folded his arms
mid stood I here looking ut his father
with c)t-- that iiiv'iiseil.
"Ynu know- hlin killed lilm?" old
Dale milltei-ed- .
I tin
ami It wus ii limine u bind;
shunte
lc It wus a shunto, Nobody knows
Hint luiir so well us I know It," said
John K Dale. Ills mouth quivered.
He looked downwind, looked up ugilllt.
Son. ynu t an never suynr thin!, "nrse
things ubout me than I have suld milt
though!
tnyselr
ot
about
thill.
yoiinger
glilliced toward
Dale Ihe
he house. Hubert Mc l.titirlu was coming slowly down Ihe verauilii step".
Mrs. Dule was nowhere In sight. Kin- didn't waul to see her sou; she didn't
eten waul lilm lu the house. Hill Dale
read It all In his friend's downcast
coiiulemilice, and II was somehow n
"Perfect Phyilqut," He Bald, at great illaupimlutnicnt.
Though lo Hlmielf.
"You'll need uioiiey If )ou're going
people won't even look nt us, Hill! to den-lothat conl property." Dale
Hut do wn car? HUI Hule, I uak jou, the elder wus sii)lug.
"You haven't
old dear, do I seem to he worrying Y any money, and those mountain folk
Honest, I'm so happy I'm nfriild some-thinluiveli'l any. I'll give you all that's
Is going to happen lo me. I'm needed.
I'll send you mining nuichlit
to have a tin In suhiry soon, nml wn cry. and expert mining men; I'll- - "
won't he long lu paying for thn fund-lilit'- i
und when that's dune, we'll buy
the bungalow',
She turned her face Ilia oth"And I'm Informing
ou now. old
er way. "I
lo loneiome,
suviige," he continued, "thut you're
Dill Dale."
having dinner with us this evening,
You'll llml It pleasant. We do as wu
CTO UB CONTINUE!) )
Iliense, you see. If you like, you may
stir )oiir lotii-- with your linger, eat
i
with )oiir knife, reach clean across tin
International Literatura.
table, uii'l pick your teeth with jour
Literatura tends morn und moro tn
fork. You can cut with your hut on, become n vast
wllh un
und jou inny huvu jour dessert llrst. dividing lines of nationality, Jame
You cun have an extra ihulr for )our
Ituisell !.ovt!L
1

i
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Milliter.. Wl.-- "1
want to clve tou
a word of praise for your wonderful
wo are
medicino,
ver; fond of children
and for a considerable timo utter we
married I feared I
would not havo anv

IMnk him'i VcKc

table Compound and
now I havo
rico
strong healthy baby
irlrl. I can honeitlr
ay that I did not iulTcr much mora
when my baby waa born than I uaed to
ufTer with my perloda bo foro I took
Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound yearn ago. I give all ths credit to
your mndlclnn and shall alwaya recommend It very highly." -- Mrs. H. II.
Janhrkn, Mllliton, Wisconsin.
How can women who aro woak and
afrkly expect or hopo to become mothers
of healthy children? Their first duty is
Thoy should overcome
to themselves.
ths derangement or debility that Is
dragging them down, and atrengthan
the entire aystem, cii did Mrs. Janssen,
by taking Lydia E. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound and then they will be
in a position to give their children the
blessing of a good constitution.
Hygienic
The h)gleiile Importunen of electric
bus been shown III u report by Surgeon J. II. Cunilillligs of
the Culled .Slates army. Investigating
the cfTct'ts of the InlUicnxit epidemic'
In Institutions hilling u quarter of u
million people, It was found that
when' dishes were' wnshetl hy hund
there were l'JI cuses nf the disease
;
per I.IHKI
but In lintels nml
other places having electric dishwashers Ihe rule was only one-thir- d
its griiil. or IPS per 1.000. Thn washing by the iiiiicldn.s Is not only morn
thorough
than hand washing, hut
butter water Is used, mid this Insures
mure ih"ectlve slerllUatlon,

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel ircure when you
know that the medicine you ire about to

tike ii absolutely pure and contilni no
harmful or habit producing druii.

i medicine It Dr. Kllmcr'i Swamp-Itookidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The mine itindtrd of purity, strength
nd excellence
la maintained In every
bottle uf Swainp-Itoot- .
It U icientilicatly compounded from
trge'.ibte beiba,
It U not a stimulant and li taken la
lesrpoonful doiei,
It it not recommended for everything.
It le nature's great helper in relieving
and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder doubles,
A sworn ititcment of purity is with
eiery bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swimp-Hoo- t.
Such

If you need a medicine, you ibould
have the Iwtt. Un sale at all drug store
in liottlra of two slice, medium ind Urge,
However, If you wish llrst to try this
j rent prrparntion send ten cent! to Dr.
lidnier
Co., Ilinglumlon, N. Y., for
ampie bottle. W'hrn writing be sure and

i
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mention thii paper

Advertisement.

Would Signal Correct Time.
dimming or electric UglilH end
iilghl ut eight o'clock us u iiiitlonnl
limo signal Is being urged ns n mensuro llml will distribute Hie corred
Unit' regularly lo nil who uro within
"It-Ior mi elcclrk' light. Ill tho smut'
wny llml Ihe time bull Is dropped
down the 'lull' nt noon und clocks
lire regulated hy lelegriipblt' or radio
Iglinls from the naval
lu
Washington. It Is sitggesiisl Unit powregularly
plants
llasli the correct
er
time dully over Ihelr eleclrleul sys- I'llis,
A

A JJew Role.
"Whnl Is Ibis- - ii
.Vow
"It wiis it ileciinier.
ti ni
Umlsvllle ('oiirler-.louriui-

The

It's n

fhli"n

rlllTs. Iml

liiundrytiian
accepts
limes Ihe line at kicks,

Do you know

you can roll

50 Qd

cigarettes for

lOcts

from

one bag of

SI

ntreJlllMC

BULL'DURHAM
TODACCO
Wo want you to have lha

best papar lor "BULL."

So now you can receive
with eaoh paoknrjenbook
el 24 leaves ol U1U..-t- ha
very llnest cigarette
paper In Ihe world.

CAlUllíCO?

OUTLOOK.

IS POOR BARGAIN
Foolish
ANAKV GRAHAM BONNER.
guntMf VttIMM MVWMl
tl

WM4M

"I got a message iti other ilny,"
into Mr. Hun. shining brightly, "utiil
pli'HSPtl

It

llll-

-

no

iiuirli,

Tint
sent to tut? hjr
Npeclul Air
wn

iiml

addressed

mtuy

.....

miiti

wn
tn mo.
i.i
nouri-pIt

home placa
rem were also
till' Message,
II
una ml.
dressed tn mi nt
Shining Street,
llin Universe.
"Ill tllO II1P- snge I rend miih
cheering w n r il .
Tint tnrssngo win

"Hallo,
il hi'm

Mr

Sun."

Institute, nml

I

should nnawcr

I

Imve since dime.

llenllh
It wti

I hi- -

""'
mill

Hup- -

nikrd Hint

message,

which

"The message rend n follows:
"'We have heard ki many reporta
anil ree l ved mi innny nccniinta of
your good work In Incrcnslng health
nml hnpplucsi.
We Imve been told
ymt nro it very grent doctor. We feel
sure Hint wi tuny ulwny cniint un
J mi In tlin future to help us, ton.
Wo CJintint wry well pny yim fur yimr
work, u ymi nre mi fur nwny nml
Imve no need for our money, hut nmy
we piiy for J our work wllh our

3

m

Hllllpt'

"Well, I nt-bnck n iiipahii k Hint
tlicy would ntwny ho nlilp in count
on tup tn help them, nml Hint I couldn't
Hk fnr mom thmi their smile n
Ah .Mr. Run

wn

talking

Mr. Moon

intiio up,
"Hello, Mr. Runt goltijc tn heil sunn,

eh)"

"Very soon," mild Mr. Hun.
"Ily Iliu
ny," wild Mr. Moon, "I
hennl you talking of Hip memnge jou
ni ch ed, nml I wimt to toll y on of
tiip one I received, ton. It hum very
lliecrliig nml piensan!. Von will Klny
a
moment while I tell you. won't

ymii"

IIstrikeW

Many Hivt Don
It Uneoniclouily,
nd Their fltward
Alway
Otan Exi.dlngly Small,
More Hum nno writer hn heenfna-c- l
ii u led hy tho Idea of aellltiK
oiil-'anuí to tlm devil. Indeed, that thought
hna aerved in tho haala of tunny u
poem mid plot.
'Ilie Idea la Hint of n mnn hiiritnlnlUK
hi
until in Halan for nil eternity on
condition Hint for u limited period he
tuny enjoy all pomlhle plenaure.
Tin)
thouiiht I numt tumlllnr, perhni, lu
tint tniRedy of
hut thai wna
neither the IipkIiiiiIiie nor tho end of It.
You may II ml tho Iden In the "Ara-hliiNIkIiIh," mid no one know how
old tluiM room of tho literature nmy he.
Ilulnie. in "Tho M.ittlc Hkln" portrayed
it. tJmnr Wilde hud the eoaeutlul lilen
In "Doilmi (J ray."
Htevetiaon hud It
tu hi "Ductor Jekyll mid Mr. Hyde."
were honest
All them! author
nioiikIi In chow Hint, In the end, the
wn
worth
thu
not
fume
thu terror of the iocioior of ull
tho wlnlie of tho "Muglc Hkln" ui
hit realized t lint with every wlah the
kin ahriink, nnd It power of H'tiaiml
jratlllcallon leaaencdl
How- - many tínica, u
hi plenatirea
to pnil tiHin Idni, mint Knuat
hnvu rcurcllcd his hurgulut
It there I nny Juatltlcntlun of the
cjilollatlon of tho iden of n hn renin
with the devil, either In tho opera of
I'mut or In a novel or In the movie,
(t Is the philn lesson nt the end Hint
tlm ort of hnrRiilii which the dovll otter due not pay,
Hut there Is one mistake which men
often miike with renard to this matter, which Is In HUppnaliiR Hint thla
I
the tent wny In which tho thine la
done.
Ait n mutter of fact, men xclt thorn-kelt'- c
uiieonKclouidy nnd for very
much Ion llinti thu devil I supposed
to offer In any of theso works' of fiction.
tend the klory of the next acnudal
Willi murder followlne It, nnd flu. It
you urn curious, when tho hnrcnln with
the devil wn mudo nnd lu what tort
Hip devil paid.
Tor tho devil pnys. Judn cot Ida
:v) piece
of allvor; l'nuit had Marguerite.
Hut Hie devil I even more prompt

"Imleeil. yes." wild Mr. Sun: "lliuiigh
will Imve In he nn my wny soon. In hi collection.
If you do not hellcvc It, rend tho
We iiin'l tiilk together for very long
nt ii
nie eer, nml snincHiucn mil nt lllhli or the dully papers.
The reward of sin I denth. The
nil; quilo lift fii not in nil.
'
"Hill prny tell luo ofnur liiem:e. devil Kd - hi" due.
Hut how- llttlu dues the mnn iter who
Mow liloo It ImB heen to receive n
Wll-HuI
kouI
noli
to
devil
Or.
tlm
hi
message, hasn't It V I'm sure your
I!. Hartón In tho Chicase) I'iisI.
mestnge nn nice. Iimi, fnr you hute
snld It wu
nml pleiisunl.
Koreans Fleck to Holy Placa.
So It must Inn o heen nice."
Kelyoni
tho lonely mountain
nf
"It wn nn extremely nice message,"
aid Mr. Munu, "ami I will loll you Komi, I experiencing n rent estate
prohoiitn thill makes tho
nhout It nt unce.
On n
"My message win mhlrccd tn me moter pnle Into Inslculflcnncp.
tiny
plcco
on
the
mountain
of
land
im The Moon.
Then It wu Kent In
my street odd rest of Htnrllt Wny nml Hide nro now enenmped ',W person
my hnine tnwu iithlress
i.r homo resi- formlnc 018 household, while hundred inoro are
nt tho hnse,
dence address nf 'I'he Sky.
hlddlUK hlsh prices for tho privilege
"The message wim n follnus:
.of Iniylnc a hit of land anions tho
"'You've iloiin great servlet
Tho Korean prophet Chyone
shedding heiiuty nml pleasure.
Vtmf ilva,w, whoso writings have heen
d
grcntcst work has heen to give to lueu
In
the ancestral mausoleum of
ond women nml ImyN nuil Iris u beauc
Imperial family of Korea,
tiful light whim I full nf Imply fuiry-Imn- l lbs
romnnce mid Une nml u things long s&o prophesied Hint Mount Kellu) chniien u the religious
IvflUllful.
You've tnken Hip IpuiIIiik yoni: unuhl
purl In Hip grent piny called i.ou-- , renter of I ho iifct which he founded
rnpltnl nnd
for It If love Ihut in n ke n illrfereucp mid in tlm luifMlitro
jicpliKiiln, liu (iroph-pc- y
of
li ip world.
liicenlly
hna
hern
tllven crent
' '"Without Iuvp where wuulil wn nil
he? Mot lion nml Daddies would he ptihllclty, mill thuiisiuida of Korea in
now nrc (locking (n Iho mnuntnln,
nil, children would hn very miserable,
llrm In their hcllef Hint It la to he
I i' u(i dogs would run nhout slowly
one of the greatest cities nf tho wot Id,
nml their lull would nol wmr.
'Wc niu;t Imve lovt In tho world. nnd Hint they are "geitlni; III on the
ground floor."
mid you tiro l.rtve"
Will
I.niilriti.
nu tilwnyii Inkn Hint nnrtV
Restoring Dlack Walnut
"Tho iiipfinnito wn KlKlieil hy Hie
In nn pffurt tn restore Hip hlnrk wallilplnlipm uC Hip l.u
t.'ominlllee.
Kit)
htishcl of need have roí cutty
nut
,
(Irnwn-upiChildren,
AtilinulH,
tlm
heen planted nt Mont Alto, I'n.. mid
World," ended Mr. Moon.
I
expected that fully
"Of limine," he continued, nfler i next uprlns it
100,1)00 seedlliiK will ho available for
e.
timment, "I Kent llieiu n
nml
replnntltiR In grove In vnrlnun parti
lliey
inld them
of the state.
could nlwnJH
It I not difficult to tari n walnut
upon me. I
ptnutntlon. auys tho Aniprlcnn For-entriipiuKp you
ent
Mngnxlne, nnd It cite Hip míp
liiick
n mi'Miiim
of mi Inillnn fnrmer In the Knr West,
(Ike thHl, ton, eh.
who. ii few year ago, after nn excep-HunnllMr. .SunV
hpuvy feed yenr, drove hi
"I did."
mid
wngmi down tn tho Wnhush hottom
Mr. Sun.
Thill
mid sliovclitl it full of nut nnd Utter.
wn
tho fori of
Then going up to hi Held ho spread
I
inctMik
eiit
the nut fioin the lull of tho celt on
(.nek."
the froten ground In tho Mime wny
tint. Mr. Moon.
manure I spread. In the spring when
I miit en to ImiI
coming out of the
the frost wn
now, for I
ni
ground nnd the soil was soft he hud
tery nleipy. And
mid go
hi hoys tnke wooden mallet
twgtilm, my IihI
out mid pound Into the anil every nut
Hum hut come. I
I hey could
Hint
lie
reported
It
la
see.
nitl't nil up
nn excellent young grove nt Hip
my
hill- - "Mutt On to Bad." hn
prpn'tit time.
time. It' nut the
tiíhi HiliiK for the Stiu to do HI nil.
d"oTH tiltjht. Mr. Mswi."
Sucked Infant's Dreath.
'(HmñI nUht,
Mr.
An old and weird tale of cats killSunt pliiiMint
ing children hy Inhaling the lircnt'.
"Tltnjik you. thnnk jou," Mid Mr. was corroborated hy nn Incident,
muy
lilf-rnt
SM,
which tins occurred In Allnntlc City.
jou hne n
Aw likened hy a gnsplng sound from
down orfr th world."
"IKl tmvv
nice etfiilng. never hi
daughter, n niuii
n tiitt-- n titnpk cnt neretieil
tpan" Mri Mr. 5ln. "im irwtil l
'
S nfMQ' utei- - plnm to look down upon;
on tho child's chest, sucking the in-- i
lie hurled tig- - ttnlmnl
lunt's hrentli.
tfM4i nice iot, It Ut"
ik." willed Mr. Sun, "It It," he through it window. Tho hnby was tin-- i
Ire
wetH lichlnd liln hodrooin
4
enimcloti mid hnrely alive when n
plilrlan reached tho hou'c The
until u Imlf
child was not
The inilmnl did not behu'ir Inter.
Turn Mirth Into Crime.
til tt thungo of punctuation you long to tho family nnd must have
tho room through mi open winiiit Util inlrili Into crime; hole's the
wit ti tin It: Ily making timn'c laugh-ti- r dow, it t mil) that rats In Instances
of this sort nre attracted hy. the faint
intiitmighT.
dor of milk on tho Infant's breath.

IWt

fllil

Is vreillv
An.iltiiilAH.i 1...1.
ilAI.I.'S CATAItltll MKIHCINH
Ilient.
Is
roneiltutlonsl remedir.
CnUrrhal
by
la
lieHfness
an
rausnl
or the mucous finln Inllsinct
or the Husts-chla- n
Tutw.
When Hue tub Is InU.imnl
you hav
rumbllns sound or
hearlnc, and when It la entirelyImwrlrrt
ctowd
tifarnrsa Is the result. Unless the
ran b reduced, rour hearlna
,.3
miv hn ilMlrnrd fnrmvr

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Indeed for Man to Sell
Himself to Evil.

Yew Ford

llll the
CAtAHItll JII'DICINK act thrnush
blood on the mucous eurfsres of the system, thus red iwtsa the tnflnmmatlon
snd
asHeilng Natura In restoring normal con- (llllnns.
rirrulsra free. All Dniaitsta.
I. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,

CIGARETTJy

Hi

SUN AND MOON.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

ASPIRIN

tUHliof WkK

Hap SkMnt

Advancei Cork Insert
Fords.
Lining ArIXUII.
Brake
fllTIr
nhnhU
11
Mlkf
WMrMirMilNMiiiii
smmmii.
Saáb
U
M
ltt."
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Whit Plague Dying Out?
lletHirt from thu Niilhimil Tuber
Ilewnrsl Unless you sea the nomo ciiIikI
I
wxnoasfm
show Hint cnimiuip
'Iliijcr" on package or oti tnblets you Hon tunynssocliitliiii
HAIR BALSAM
hihiii become n rare illseuse
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre- lu Hid United
ImamUmmi
Hlitte. I'ubllc ediin-- I
scribed by physician
for twenty-on- e
In preventive mensure
mid yenr
years and proved snfe by minimis. Honhard
work hy medical nfllcer have
of
Take Aspirin only as told In Iho Ilayer checked It spread, nnd tho death
nilP KINDERCORNS i
ry-- 1
pnekage for Colds, Headache, Neural- i goes
(we. eui., wslblseall flm,
imiim ihMelrt im
down steadily every yenr. This
, ItafciMllHallnti
gia, IthcumnHsm, Knruche, Toothache, I
In marked contrast to Hid tremen,
t.timhngo, nnd for l'nln." Ilnndy Hn
dint lúcrense uf tiiherrulol In Kurnpe
boxes of twelve Ilnycr Tablets of Asto the tiivnge of the wnr. I'opupirin cost few cents. Druggist also due
,.1.. ...... M..,,llilv .
I..H
in. .1. ,,.
$16 to $28 on ovary
sell larger package. Aspirin I th
Saddle and Harness
trade mark of Ilnycr Manufacture nt
Life aa I Sc It.
Direct (rom our woikihop.
Mnnoncellcacldester
of Hallcyllcscld.
.Mule laws, chV
We've got inure
Send lor our tree csulos.
Advertisement.
The Fred MueHer SuMla
law now- - Hum un cnu'breiik. - Louisand lUrnere Co.
ville t'oiirler-JnitrniiSerious Matter.
HU U till LuVMttt,Dair,CW
tlriiwn hud nt hut nhliilucd the corC'mon,
Altl.ONA ruin Unreal", tile aetes, It.H
rect recpe fur "huini) brew" nnd hud
rederel
shop," raih ndd, N coinnilMlene. Wlllo
"I'm liHikln' for n hmiies
spent ciinslderiilite time In preparing
III.
Knrm Hurta, Waehlnelen HI, Chli-seoul-vIIIp
TIipiii'
"("limn,
corset."
the.llrst hulih of II. He had plncpd
Courlpr-Jotinui21.
l.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
It mi ii shelf In the pantry. Ten days
Inter he looked for It nnd It wn gone.
"Mnry, where I the kettle I placed
In Hip pantry nhout ten day ago" he
asked hi wife.
"Why, It sat there so long I thought
It had spoiled mid I threw It out," sho

eill0le

Notice this delicious

c,

flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike
it's scaled in by
the toasting process
7fL

You Save From

,tú.,l7ttl

i

No Wonder,
One niitiimn little (leorge entered
the smile kindergarten Hint hi hrolher
Henry had attended during the pre-luu- s
yenr. Very frpiiueully Iho leneh-e- r
culled him Henry hy lulxtiike. until
lipeninp
pi'ovuked n herself and
she
mild t
him :
"I mu Norry, Ceorge. hut I don't
know why I nlwiit cull jou Henry.'.
"I gilcxs I know," Kit li (leorge,
"I've gut nn Hcnrj' shirt
mid hi pniit nnd hi shue."
icplhil.
And they haven't spoken In one anImportant to Mothers
other since. Notri) Dump Juggler.
Examino carefully every bottle of
CAKTOIIIA. that fnniou old remedy
The Cutlcura Toilet Trio.
for Infants and children, and seo that It
Having cleareil your skin krep It clpnr
Bears the
by
making
Cutlciirn your pvery-dn- y
Signature of
toilet prepnrntlnn. TIip sonp to elennso
nvnp
fnp
TTn
nn
In
and purify, Hip Ointment to snntlip nnd
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnstoria heal, Hip Tnlrtim to powder nnd perfume.
No toilet tnhlo I completo
Made a Hit With Father.
Adwithout them. 2!ic everywhere.
Sweetie What did foil Miy to vertisement.

v.i

futlier?

I told him I'd wired
.Murine
up
live hundred dolíais mid wanted to
many yim.
Sweetie Oh. did you, darling?
What wii the iohiiII?
Murine He horrnwed the live hundred huek. The Leatherneck.

All

Interesting

anon liiirn
I

to he

inmereiiHulinllit
about the

Into.

"How

Skill Recognized.
Jimh getting iiloug with thu

vlullnt"
"Itetter'n I expected," replied Farmer t'ornlnssel, "Time mid again It
siiuml like It wn gnln' to piece, hut
Josh iilwny hn thu luck to hold It together somehow."
The unexpected happens nhout
it
the expected fall In,

often

n

What to Take for

Disordered Stomach
ke

CARTEL

4IPILLS

a pood dose of Carter's Little Liver Fills '
or a xor a lew nignis aitcr.
tnen lane

You will relish your meals without fear of trouble to
follow. Millions of all age take them for Biliousness,
Dlulness,Slck Headache, Upset Stomsch and for Sallow,
Pimply, Blotchy Skin, TUu tnith mltny if Contienen.
SeunraJiSauBDeieiSaitlIPrle.
SíS'r."

Z7CZt

In Boston.
Polite Modification.
I.ndy VlHllur (tn boy' mother)
"We'll mil our big prise light n
boxing mutch, nf cuurse."
Jume
Can't little
reclle miiiiii of the
"I.pI'k make It inlhler than Hint. verse he leiiru nt school?
Ilusión
I'wtry
Jamie No.
Let's call It ii motion picture ivheiir-iil.- "
to my wuy of Hiliiklug. I
without logical coherence mid thereThere never hu been cnoiluli Millie fore devoid of Intcrcsl, hut IinIiiiII, If
you
desire, slide some of thu forto kciimiu Iho Mint ocean of setitlinen-tullty- .
mulas of higher iluilhemntlc.
I'.vcii when n mini pny

cash for

it 11

electric hntlery he wants tt chnrged.

Cven n baby draws the lineal being
kissed by nn old bachelor.

I

vi

i

At"-

-

A Pure, Sure
Healthful Baking Powder
Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder is now made with pure Phosphate instead
of Tartrates. This change in formula enables us to sell it at a surprisingly low
price. Millions of women are delighted with the results they get with

Dr. PRICE'S
PHOSPHATE

Baking Powder
i'

For a large size can, 12 oz.
You can depend upon it for purity and wholesomeness
the factories that make
it have been famous for the quality of their products for nearly seventy years.

A Gift from Your Grocer
With every purchase of Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder your grocer will
give you the

New Dr. Price Cook Book

Free

and
This Cook Book is the latest authority on all that is best in home-bakin- g
contains over 400 delightful, dependable recipes. Do not miss the opportunity
to get your copy of this helpful book free.

On Sale

at All Grocers

4

odtlook.

OÁRRIZOZO
IIAHi: 11A1.I, DANCE
FOR SALE 15 liorso power
horizontal, Stover gasoline enA
benefit danco was given at Lutt
gine; mounted on steel trucks;
guaranteed to be in first class Hall Saturday night for tho base ball
Practically
n c w. team and tho same was well attended.
condition.
For particulars, wrlto Harold Ferguson's "Joy Makers" furnished
tho music, and tho receipts figured up
'It
Ueeth, Ancho. N. M.

UHEOUTLOOK
bid wssklr In lh lotcroat nf Ourrlsflto anil Lincoln Oounty, Haw Mciloo

T
lAV-

ml

--

-

L. IIUHKB, Editor ami I'ubllslier.
writ A4f1WAt ftrfif Mmtattv

TIIC AMMMCAN

I'HEiU ASSOCIATION

BULLETIN
LINCOLN

ABSTRACT

&

INVESTMENT TRUST

to a nlco sum which will ba used to re
plenish tho fund to carry the team
through the balance of the season.

Notice for Publication

Circulation In The County

amsu.M3SiU.

04SS37

Department of tho Interior,
SUBSCItlITION HA I C3
5"
U. S, Land Olllco at Itoswell, N. M.,
1.00
TtX MONTHS l Ad.....
Sept. 13,1021.
''mífíi YEAH l. Ad..- -.
Notice Is hereby given that Ilen- iB
mattor Jan- - jamln K. (lolf, pf (.'nrrlrozo, N M.,
tnUmd as iscond-clas- s
üsrv 0. 1011. at tlio nait nlllcu at who, on August 2nd, K'20, made Ad- Homestead entry No, 0I6&37.
ináriitozú, No Mexico, under tlio Act fortlonnl
SKI Section 3, Nl; Section 10.
oiwarcii i, isfif .
Townsh li
llnnue
N. M. I.
Meridian, hns filed notice of Intention
Ad iir tuina for rn olosn Widhmlny
liroof. to establish
nuorit Niws columna clono Thurluy to mnko final
Tht, lfyml do mil rtei'lva your luri claim to me land auove uescrineii, lie- -ireguturly, ilcun n.illly lti PulilUlivr
foro uraco M. Jones. 11. n. unminlstloncr,-u- t
Carrixozo, N. M., on Oct.
.AdmttlalriK rutoaori niilli'atlun.
i

I

ll-i- :.

Carrizozo, N. M,
Box 290
Phono 110
o
ABSTRACTS ALL KINDS OF
apart- INSURANCE. Quickest service
FOR RENT-Furnis- hed
ment. Two rooms, kitchenette, available In nil classes of comand bath. Steam heat Apply pensation insuranco nnd Surety
to Cnrriozo TradhiR Company. Company Bonds.
OimmniianmiininiiniiimiuoiismiaiiQiim

1

v-'-

.

it

Claimant namos as witnesses:
Brent l'ndon. Itobcrt K. I'. Warden.
BUHHUM'H IIANDSOMi: MAJOHITY thorn of Carrlzoio. N. II.. James Mor
ris. Hence T. Cochran, these of White
Tim handsomo majority clvcn to UKs, N. M. UMMKTT I'AT TON .
Senator Holm 0. Murium on Tuesday Sept,
t.
11.
Iteglstor
was ona which our .Senator should In
justly proud of. l'roud of, for nwf
Notice for Publication
reasons than one. Ill victory meant
0IG.1IU)
timl tlio pconlu nre firm in their be- DKI'AIITMKNT OF TUB INTHItlOIl
United States Land Olllce
lief that the preient admlnlatratloh
Itoswell, New Mexico,
will adjust unpleasant matters mid
Hept. 20th, 1921.
bflnK order out of chaos, cauied by
Notice Is hereby given Hint Mndley
the late war and the extravaganco of M. Htubbs. of Jlcarllln. N. M.. who.
oil August 2nd, 1920, mailn Additlonm
tlie preceding administration
Homestead entry No, 045301, for Nil
Mili victory is an assurance tu hit Section
Itange 13 P.,
8. Township
many friends In both crcat political N. M. I'. Meridlin, has (lied notice ol
parties, who felt that ha was not only Intention to make flnsl
proof,
the man for the place, but that no to establish claim lo the land nbnve
before Uroce M. .lones.
other could do aa much for our uc described,
IJ. H. Commissioner, nt Carrlznzn, N.
serving commonwealth,
na Senator M., on the 31st day of October, 1931.
Claimant names as witnesses:
llurium. Ilia political onemiea hlirlvil
these of
charge after chnrun after him anil A KdwardU Miller, I'rlce Miller,
t.U..
A.t...Hfl I)nHl... nf
tl
heaped manufactured campaign "atull"
Jlrsrllln, N. M., Arthur M. Fleming,
on him, to which ho returned court of Ancho, N. M.
KM M KIT I'ATTON,
eoua treatment to hU opponents anil
Keglstcr.
none can aay that ho ever atepped out Sept. 23 0cl. 2lt, 1921
of the pathway of a gentleman in
Nottcs For Publication
the many apccchcs mndo throughoU
045124
the campaign.
Department of the Interior
In the beginning of this contcit we
U,
8. I.hnd Office
aald that "mud alinglng" would be the
nt Itoswell. N. M Aug. 29, 1921. V
econd downfall of Judge llnnna, How
given
Notice
is
Manuel
hereby
near we were right, wits ovidenced liy Carabajal, of Jlcarllln, N. that
M
who, on
the returna which were o rcbuko to all March 21st., 1919, mndo homestead
alanderoue attacks aud tlio vindication entry, No, 015124, for S ), Section 28,
Hongo 13-N. M. I.
of the man the people believed In Township
Meridian, hns filed his Intention to
Political lines were not drawn In the make final three
year proof, to escampaign Juat closed; tho people tablish clnlm to tho land niiovu dehandled It and rendered tho resulta scribed, before Ornee M. Jones, U. S.
therefore, the people are to bo con Commissioner, nt Cnrrizozn, N. M.,
gratulated on their victory. Their on the Mill day of Oct. 1921.
n
Claimant names ns witnesses:
confidence In him waa not misplaced,
Carabulal, Kusebio Caruliulnl,
aa he will continuo his new term nloni these of Jlcarllln, N. M., Dolores I .ltinea as char leras, of Itabenton, N. M., Tomns Maes,
the aame people-servin- g
acterlted the short time he was in the of JlcarlllH, N. M.
EMM ETr I'ATTON
'
tienate by appointment.
Register.
o
Sept. 9th. Oct. 7th. 1921.
Methodist Church,
OrriCK I'llONKNUMIIKIt

First

Notice for Publication

After commemorntliiK tho
eminent of Lord's jupper

Sa
Inst
Sunday morninir. n Church Con
feroncu was cnllcd nt which the
roll of membership was revised.

(II79IU

049341

Department of

Interior

tin-

,

U. S. Land Olllco nt Itoswell, N. M,

August sun, rJ.i.
the work of the yenr reviewed Notice is hereby given that (ieorge MIS.
White
Mountain, N.
,
and plnns luid for tun coming Aloxaniler.'of
who, on August 17, 1920, made Origyenr. Children's Day will boon inal Ilomestend
entry, No. 0I79IU,
Borvcd next Sunday at 11, a.m. rorS: S,Ni, Sec. 3ISK1SK, Sec 3:1
ii ml who on August Itli, 1921,
made
J hn children will render h snlen
Homestead entry No. 0IU.11I
did urogram I'onio. It is not additional
for 9) Hill; SE1SW1, Section 3 , nil in
our intention to interfuro wit! 1'wii.
Kongo
N. M.
the revival now in progress nl I'. Meridian, has filed notice of Intento
tion
mnko
proof,
final
to estho Baptist Church, hut this is
to the land above
one of our annual observances tablish claim
M.
Jones, U.S.1
before Ornee
nud the fiscal year ends with the Commissioner, nt Cairlioto, N. M., on
first Sunday in October, and the the 29th day of September, 1921.
numen as witnesses: Will
last Sunday in September is our KdClaimant
Harris, Jordan M. Telford, Domonly remaining opportunity. The ingo
Montoya, these of. White MounHp worth League will meet nt 0: tain. N. M I'erry Towsen,
Cnrrtzozo,
!J0 p.m.
There will he no even- N. M.
KMMKTT I'ATTON,
ing meeting prcnchipK scrvicr in
23, 1921.
Iteglsler.
dofernnco to tho revival meeting. Aug.
C. C. Ilighee, l'astnr.
10--

Established 1892
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
1

iiiHiMiiticHnniiuiitiimiii)ioitiiiuiint

on time and savings

posits.

I'inccnl

Kept. 20th, 1921.
.Notice is hereby given that Sam I..
Pieatt, of White Mountain. N. M.,
who, on May 14 th, IOl'U, made Homestead, entry No. O47603, for hots 3,
4 ESW1 SKI f'C 7 Uta 1. 2 lij
NWi! NK. Section 18. Township lO-Itange ÍO-ÍN. M. I'. Meridian, has
filed notice of Intontton to make final
proof, ti eatabllsh claim to the
land obovo described, before Grace M.
Jones, U. S, (.'ommlsaiunor. at (Jarrl
oto7 N. M.. on the 31st. day of (Mo

if,

imHBie

r- -

Program

FOR HALE-Mod- ern
residence
I'resldcnt;)
Close to school. Will consider a
car in trade as a part of tho deal.
Subject. "II, Y. 1'. U. snd Missions' Inquire of W. A. Place.
tf
Introduction by Leader In Charge,
Gingham
school
dresses
for
Mrs. Edwin Corn,
A largo assortment at
plrls.
"Missions Itequlrcd by the Standard lowest prices- - Zloftler Bros.
Mrs, McFarlatid
of Excellence,"
H. Y. V. U.
(James Moselle,

"Tho Material for these Meetings,"
Jarrles Itosclle.

"Studying

Mission Text Ilonks,"
Llllllon Merchant.
"Our Plans for Giving," Clyde Payne.
Duet, by tho Misses Lassie and
Ayera.
"(living to Special Causes, "Ada Corn.
"The II. Y. P. U. and New Missionaries,"
Mrs. II. Wilson.
"DowtoMakeOur Work Effective,"
Mrs. C. II. Haines.

r

n

Just Itecclvcd:

A car load of
barbed wlro nails which we'aro
olrerintr at lowest prices. Kelly
a aon.

FOR SALE- - 21 Whlto
horn pullets, $1.00 each-lnqof Mrs E S. Corn, phono

Leu.

ulro

tf

01

Notice for Publication
047620

Department of tlio Interior,

at Itoswell, N. M.
Sept. 19, 1921.
Notice Is hereby given that I'aut'
Illount, of I.a Lut, N. M., who, on
May 14th, 1020, made Htockralslne
Homestead entry No. 017620, for all of
flection 2:1, Township 3-llnnge 11K,
N. M. I. Meridian, has filed notlca of
to
make
final
Intention
proof, to
SALE-Sldeboard,
FOR
thr?e establish claim to tho land above
debeds and mattresses, rug, ice scribed, before Grace M. Jones, U. 8.
Commissioner,
M.,
at
N.
Carrlioio,
on
box, dining room table, chalks Oct, 19, 1921.
ana rocker, victroia and records,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Joe Wnusson, Huston C. Waunon,
dresser, kitchen cabinet, ranjie, Wallscn
I'. Wnusson, these of I.a Lux,
iron safe, mounted horns.- -- In N. M., Clarence Humphrey, cf Corona,
quiroof Mrs.E. S. Corn, phono 01.
TÍMMETT I'ATTON,
U. 8. Land Office

Homestead Flour, $4.80
per hundred, Special prices on
wholesnlu lots - Humphrey Bro
thers, Carrizozo, N. M.
Old

tt

90DG

De-

Accounts

Sept

d

Iteclster.

14.

mr a o d oa

a c oa

a d obsb 4 d

ad

Building Material

Solicited.

All building material is cheaper
and now is the time to build.
INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

We can fill your order for a

ANSWERED.

COTTAGE
OR MANSION

OiiiiiiiiiminniminiMiiimiiiiiiinimiiiimiiQiM

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
SERVICE
To ua this much used word "Service," means personality, responsibility, quality, courtesy nnd scope. Wo feel
it is more than a "catch phrnse" and with us its menninK
goes way below tho surface and becomes apparent in every
transaction wo have with our customers
RoKnrdless of tho size of your business, wo invito you to
test this service of this strong, fast growing bank. Let us
show you the chnracter of the cooperation wu are in u posi-tlo- n
to givo you,

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

ON THE SPOT

Let Us Show You

!

Co.

Foxworth-Glbrait- h
Carrizozo, N. M.

aocaMcaoawaDoaWQD(MsDaoooBaDoawaoaaiaD(saswao

Carrizozo Eating House
Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Tuble Supplied With Best The Market
Affords

O

E. H.

CITY GARAGE

017503

Department of the Interior
United Slates l.nn.l Olflco
at Hoswcll, New Mexico,

nnd Savings Departments.

Interest ut4 per cent per annum paid

10--

O iniipiiiiriioimniiimt

Notice For Publication

DOHDaODCaWSoa

Commercial

t.

'.

SWEET,

Proprietor

TASTE
OF OUU CAKES
is a temptation for moro. If
you prefer layercakes you'll
find ours exquisite. If your
tasto inclines toother sorts
you'll discover thatnur cakes
nre qually good, something
no homo bakor can guarantee. Try our cakes for
for any occasion where
served. You'll find them
less expensive and better
than homo baking
EVERY

rt

PURE FOOD BAKERY
DoerinK IttAg.

Agent for

C. II. HAINES, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Dodge Cars
SAVE AND BE SAFE!

Wizard
Storage
Batteries

ijtl.
(.'Islrnant

utr.

names us witnesses:
Ueorge H. Alexander. Will VA Itnr-rl- i,
these of White Mountain, N. M,,
Edwin O. Klnley, of Otiuro. N. M
Arnett Uynum, of White ilountBln,
N. Mi
fMMBTT I'ATTON,
81,
Sept.
Uegiater.

Goodyear
and

Kc

i

Tires.
Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars

Notice for Publication
019307

.

BANK

THE EXCHANGE

ntsMssftiK--

Department of tho Interior
United Status l.itml (Ifllce

at Itoswell, Now Mexico,
Hept. 20th. 11)21.
Notlee Is hereby given that Kujeblu
üarabsjal. of Jlcarllla, N. M.. who, on
AUgdst 6th. 1WI9, made homestead
entrfrNo. 01Ü307. f.,r
WíNIÍJi
Ssction 1(1. Township 6-Itange 13.K.
N, M, l1. Meridian. Us filed notice of
Intention to make final 3 yenr proof
ti establish claim to the land above
described, before (raee M. Jones, II
8. Commissioner, nt l'arrlzozo. N. M.,
oh the .list, day of October, IU2I.
Claimant names as witnesses!
Líieras, Antonio Otero y
. Dolores
.VÍPM'íl- - 4,í."e..'lf Jtahcntbn. V, Mjt

'

No, ho never had a bunk account.
But now, seriously injured iu nn accident
and hia wifu left to figure out sumo way of meeting (he bills.
Sooner or later you will need a reservo (o
draw upon.
Don't wait. Do tho right thing how.
SAV13 SOMETHING!

Used Curs Bought
and Sold.

KNJ

ISDSKAL

RISIRVI

HfesvrrsMssB

FORD PRICES DROP
The Ford Motor Company announces nnolher cut,
effectlvo September 3rd, 1021.
Followiiiir nreold nnd now cash prices, f.o.b. Carrizozo,
New Price Old Prlco

Touring, (Standard,)

$535.20 $479.50
488.35 447.65
$605.70 561.15
Sedan,
891.80
796.10
Coupe,
824.30
28.60
Tractor, 703.15
710.00
Electric Lights nnd Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extra
Runabout, (Standard,)
Truck, (Pneumatic,)

t

Uxuto Ilattery Servlco Rlatlnn.

Mall

Orders will receive
prompt attention.

CITY GARAGE
U

Vincent Hell, Prop.
MioS'K3a

MlchellnTiil.es

The First National Bailk
"frv f'lnl Xaiional Service!'
QAIlKlfcOKO, NEW MUSlCOj
"

k."

Above prices Include full tnnk of iras nm! nil. "Heady tu
,sn mnnc iienveries (in non noiico.
terms.
iVu carry a full line ut Ucnulno Kuril Parts and Auto Accessories

Write Us

Wire

Um

Kelly Spring Tires.

Come and See Ui

Western Garage, Inc.,
Carrizozo,

'

New Mexico

J

(jaMhíxoxó OüÍLOOk.

PROFESSIONS
Oto. W. I'rlchurd

W.

0. Merchant

03W6
Department of the Interior,

at

Itonwell. N. M..
13, 1921.
Notice la hnohv iclven that Lula
ATTUHNEYS- who, on
M.,
N.
Hahenton.
of
t.ura.
I.uU UulldUix
June Ifltb, 1016. made homeetead en- Carritnio, Na SI Ico
(rv N'n OlUOSfi. fur NW! BCtlon 12.
,
N. M. I'.
l.
Tnwnahlp
Uanire
Meridian, na mea nonce ui Hiieiiiiuii
u.
proof, to eiUbluh
to make final
y i: It
claim to th land abjve doanrlbt-d- ,
Orae M. .Intica U. 8. Comml.
Currltoto, N. M. Innor. at Carrilero 1 N. M., on Oct
l'liono Í8
19. 1921.
Claimant name ai witneiiea:
ML 11. E. ULANEY, Ucntlst
Turnilo Mu anda, Klnvlo Oonxaloi,
tiieUiige llacik UuüJInR
Dolorei Luerax, Juan Martinet, all of
New Mexico llubcnlon. N. M.
Carrlioio
EMMETT I'ATTO.V.
U.
Sept.
Iteulnlcr.

PUICHAUI) & MERCHANT

U. 8, Land OiJke

Sept.

georgk hakuer
law

T. K. KELLEY
Funtral Director and Urenaei I'mbaliu.r
l'lmne

ward Ilaikln, theio of Jlcnrllla, N. M,
Baptist Church Notes
EMMETT J'ATTON,
040985
Itegiiter.
14.
Sept. lfl-- Oct
Department of the Interior,
o
Tho visible results of tho revi
U. S. Land Oitlce, at lloawell. N. M.
A, II. Norton wan In from Jlc- vnl to date are throe additions
Sept. 13, 1921.
nrllla on Wednesday.
to tho Church.
Notice la hereby Rlvon that Charle
IKhnBffifln nf Jnvtitn. Tfttraa. who. nn
Tho singing Is very inspirationI
August 10th. 1920, made additional We Will Sell Direct

Notice for Publication

Notice for Publication

homestead untry

No. 0401)83,

for Lotl

To The P e q p I e
I
and 2: K.NWi: NCii Section 31.
Tnwnnhlp
Itanpu '3.E, N. M. V.
Meridian, linn tiled notlco of til In.
Host
One price to overybody.
proof, to
to mnko final
Flour. SI. 00 tier hundred weiaht.
eatnbliih claim to tlm land above
Currizoz Transfer & Storage
befom KeRlnter or Itecolver,
U. 8, l.nnd Odlco, at 0 o'clock n, m., Company, phonn, 140,
at aril floor Federal llld'K lloiwoll, N.
M , on Oot. HI, IV21.
Sovernl ono und ono quarter
Claimant name aa wltnr.se!
reduN. M. inch Studobnker woKons nt
Alvln W Johnaon. of ltnawt-11- .
Heiiinnn C. llniha, John Ilamlln, Ed ced prices. Titsworth Compamy.

Girls' dresses, well made.. Best
Materials. Latest styles it Zieg-e- r
Uros.

FOR SALE-Ho- use
of six rooms,
well improved, Ono block from
al; the sermons heart searching. school house. Hargain if taken
at once. Inquire of Outlook of-- I
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
tf
All aro welcome to theso ser- flee.
vices, since nil must give account
Sweet Milk
of himsolf tcjGod wo think that-noíh tho timo to make the
Sweet milk, 15 cents per quart.
preparation to meet God in peace. Mrs R. II. Taylor. Phone 82. tf.
What do you think?
Don't forget An extra pair
New lino nf school sIiopb for of pants with our Doys' School
boys and girls at Zicglcr Uros,
Suits Zlegler Bros.
1

UO

New Mexico

Cktrlioto

IOC

FHANK J. SAGER
ltuuriuce, NuUrjr
AeMjr ijtalillilied 1892

Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?

Tublle

OUIce in Eiclmiige

Carrltoto

Bauk
New Mexico

l'hyilclun nnJ Surgeon

"Digesta Kai"

Oinca Itoonu at lio lirHnum IlulIdlnR
t'lioneBt).
Alamogonlo Ave.
NEW MKX
CAKIUZOZO

Is the only medicine that will help you

GEORGE SPENCE

AT

I'. M. SHAVER, M.

ü.

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Attouney-At-La- w

Itoomi 6 and 0, Exchange llnnk

üld.

CAnnizozo, New Mexico.

Local Agents

OD GES

L

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40

KNIGHTS

OF PYTHIAS

Menta uvery Monduy vntilliK al K, of
Hull l.ula Hull. Hug
Vl.lllliK tliutlii'iH luMlmlly Invllvil

I1

c f. iiui'i'hirra. o. c.
,tH.
BQUIlill.
COMETt:llATTEK NO. 211
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

H. 1,,

youvG Struck it Ridtit
a
wnenjou

d.

Each Month,
All VisitinK Sturs Cordially Invited.
Mita. D. S. Donaldson.W. M.
S. F. Mn.Li.it. Secretury.
Cahuizozo Loihie No.
New Mexico.

And there's NO CIGARETTY AFTERTASTE.
We put tho utmost quality into this ono brand.
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money
and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a

cigarette.

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communications for 1021:
Jan. 22, Feb. 10,
Mar. 10, A nr. 10,
May 21 Juno 18.

amel

12, Dec. 10-2R. E, Lemon. W. M

S. F. Miller. Secretar?.

Lodge No.30 l.O. O.F

s,

Johnson, "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in
vulcanizing putting on (Jatea'
Half Soles and Tires, Also sells
Accessories. The V L A C E to

havo your Tires Doctored.
JUST 1ÍECEÍVRD: A Car
of barbed wire and HOG FENCE.
PRICES aro LOWER. The
Company.
tf
Tits-wort-

JUST

RECEIVED- - A stock of
now school bookR - T K It M S
GASH. Titsworth
Co.
Gapitan, New Mexico.

Inc..

Deafness Cannot Uc Cured

rrh

ratni..br oe
at ih
ar
It
lit
In. dlt.Rlu portlun ..r itt
only' ont ty to auir drAinvtt, uná li . t li
i
by
ontllllllltoiiil
ihnin...
nr
an
iiiP
raut.tt i
liteam.d
mti
mua llnlni ot ih Ku.i i.iiui, rut
winn
Ihli Itib la InrtamM yu hav a rumlillni
aoimd er ltplr'.ct hailnK. ami wli. n 11 If
la the rranti
cnllrrly clot.tl. I'.aiu--nA
b
lau-(pilraa
Innalnmallnn
Ihla ItiK rtlloKd tn It. nnrmal .oiuil
tlrairotrd fnri-- ntnr
lin, hatlna wl
br
ctwa aut of Ian ara aia-la nothing wit an Innamrit condition
ahlili
1 tha
tnuaoua aürfar.a.
Wa III eWa On llundrml IMIIara tor anr
ran ct Dtalntaa traut.d by catarrhi thai
canaat ba ur4 br Malta calarih Cura,

and for

(rra.
OIIBNIH

- ..r. Pfimiiii,
mm
H
J.

7

ir

Toladn Ohio.

Ranch For Rent
For threo yenrN. My homo of
east of Oscuro. Lots
of water, three acres of ood
garden, splendid housri. If you
vlll come and seo tho place, vou
wljl want. It. Right price to the
right party. -- Soth F. Crews. Os.
euro, N. M.
Sept. 10, tf

320 acres,

: ,

line of drugs.

at all times a full and complete

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the

Stan-

dard Makes, Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplies, Perfumes, Standard Line of
Cigars and Tobacco, King's Chocolates.
In fact any thing to be found in a first class drug
store.
Also we carry in stock a full line of Jewelry and
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.
Our work gives satisfaction and the price is right.
SONORA PHONOGRAPHS
Try Sunshine Service, It Pays

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Capitán,

New Mexico

:

That's why Camels arc THE QUALITY
CIGARETTE.

July lo.Autr. ía.sopt. n.Oct. ic,

Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
J. II. Farris.J
N.G.
'W.J. Lanftuton,
Sec'y.
Regular meeting nif:lita First
and Third Tuos. of each month!
Cahiiizozo LodcTe No. G10
.
of R. T.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
R. C. O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wallace, Sec-Tre-

LAMtL
I

ReKiilnr Meeting

CAititizozo

Wc carry in stock

Your tasto will toll you that
For Camela
have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow-mil-

First Thursday of

Nov.

JLignt

Try Sunshine Service

it.

;

r.rN;.ii)5T...M.c
...i'd.ltb,

II.

C

BarnettüED Store
Wholesale and Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

We Carry In Stock
Bale Ties
Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries
Binder Twine
Grain Bags

Sulphur
Shaving Soap, Cream

Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Mellins Food
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Lime and Cement
Hot Water Bottles
Horlick's Malted Milk
Barbed Wire
Safety Razors
Dynamite
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Steel Roofing
School Supplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

New Mexico

zxot

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

n

Wo have tliu feed that will do tho
business
We sell Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal, Hay,
Bran, Shorts.
A full line of Puronn Mill Feeds
,

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

D

J)

WE HONOR YOUR DRAFTS
instantly and glad to do it.
Thero's no waiting or checking
up. We know how your account
stands at all times because our
system Is perfect. Every officer
and employee spells efficiency.
Place your account with us and
we'll justify your confidence.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
carrizozo. ñ; m
"BANK WITH US

-

GROW

wrimrtKt

qariuzozq
AN EPITOME OF

FOREIGN
HnvItiR liren tinitnlil by lliu Willi

Cnlumlitt,

n nmv ;t,l)i.)
Inn ej Heiiiinn liner now I) lint lit I ;i
In In ln iciimncil Hit' Homeric mill
III In' eniin)i-t- l
lhi muipnii)'
nil

8lur Uno,

LATE LIVE NEWS

OUTLOOK.

llii- -

LATEST MARKET

COURT JUDGES

QUOTATIONS

crilii- Furnished I'll
Tin- - Kiiwiniir of I In
Inte of Vitii
CONOEN6ED RECOUP OF THE
U.S. BUREAU OF MAHKETS
crux ilirniii'iifil pcmiltlc fur
mitii-iifti- i
pnoancss of events
titrt-- r
luí dice their phintn
Washington O.C.
HOME AND AOrtOAD.
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I
pri no p.M.nil imrkril,
8AYIN08,
lnu ml
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Wlilim un j (!, iu jsi vin.tmi li.r.tw
,M.
muí Sht'l lualltiito In New Ynrk I'll)'
Hlinilni mlvatii
MENT8, MJFFEniNaS, HOPES
in it nnirkrta,
imiyliiu ..l3,i!S.il. Iilittii, tin.
lililí, It In umlortimil, there will (llanU
nt
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
mi alrmiK, Ii (, Hunn limiln
tn
In n tiren l ixnllii-rliint liiMlitk. lolnti. flim In
nf riimiii'lfiK muí uniHi-lnlil.ll"
tnnikMii nt ft.T5ffl.4U.
llMlllBlrlllllMH.
Mullir i'nlililei, l2.C0lf3.vii In iiu-in
I
lllMlMt
Hfl
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inenL-e- r
Utnl Hie driver Wele l'i'etieit liy h
Ireel rnlluity wrecklui:

alrl Held for Killing Father,
tli'ci'iiwonil,
Ml. - Norn Hurt
KerilKiin, IT JettlH old.
III
u plut-ei- l
I
Jul here lu iih till prcHinlmir)
11
ter-dli- 'l
lifter
.Inn rellitneil
hulilliif her
for the
kllllUK of her ftllhel'. Hull le SerllKK",
who un mIiiiI Hi tleiilh nl III" hone- In
Ciiriollloii. hen I' here.
Four Bio Picker Oo Open,
I'lllcilKO.- - A 1 rllln I "open uliop" pulley In lite pin Uni: liiiluli'.t wiih pre
m
Ktici'il
Hint four
lili the 11
of t'hliitfo' htriie! piiiklim iniiipiinle
will Inilliitiirnle ll
"hop
Aniel
repreenliillon nyMeiil." Aluiour mnl
Coiupiillj, Hulfl nml I 111 .ii . WIIkiiu
mnl Cuitipmi) muí lite t mliili)7
Compiiii) iiiimiiniied Ihey luid inlopteil
Hie pliiu. A Nluleiui'iit friiin Hie puck-eiHitiiL ".MMNI
uikerh, or more ihmi
(K) per eetll nf Ihe enipliijo, luid tnted
lit fiitor uf Ihe phut.

Judge 8eor
(IreeiiHiiuil,

Mob,

C,

Jutliie C. rcnlher-floii- e
ul Hie opeiilm: of I 'utility Court
Ictircil thu
of 11 molí which took
from Hie elly Jnll
oiiteii
iieuni
muí tthlppt'tl Iheiii. He churk-e-d
the
11
I
"yotir duty In
liriliul Jury Hint
wllh
ltltellKiili' Ihe fuel" III
women who
lids nultlei'." The
linn-ilre11
11
hy
heuleii
tnoli
tiliimt
of
Hrle
mill fifty illlxens tteie ilim-Rct- l
Willi 11II111 klliK I 11 while women nil
Ihe Hlloct multe Ilute 111:0.
H,

ln

Two Oindltt Slain In Texii.
Port Wi.ll h, Textl.- - Two woilliMte
mi 11
wele Khnl muí killed hy feilerul ucelllH mnl ill r ii (I iletiillten
when they tilleiupleil to hold up Texan
H11I11,
&
I'lielfle ptpwietijser
fifteen
uillim tve.! uf Kml iVurili. The Intln,
which will weMliiitltiil. retlinilHl tu Hie
intitl ynrH fnllowltie the
uliJUP.
list I luilllllln wele iiiiunI ul18 (If till-Il- l
IwltIK ülMIl
lltaSt lilt(Hlill't
nvTiliy.ÉNffi- - ltfi.0 vUlli Inirkfllm ninl

ilie
u

nlklf unci'
illhl UtiUeii

1

0

iorÁW

llifotlitll thf hinil wiih

Ir

Ff

2Sr.

Wmu
OM

'W
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A

delicious

peppermint

flavored sugar

Jacket around pep-permint flavored chew- -

Incaum.
Will aid your appetite
and digestion, polish
your teeth and moisten
your throat.
B12g

'ZS

lrr
--

He wim it Inw clerk In the llepftrt
,,
liteul uf Slttle lu IKS.-- third tillnnl
I8S1I tu IRtll,
of Hlule
iihhIhIuiiI Hi'crelury nf mule lu 1 WIS, nee
t
relnry mill ioiiiim-- nf Hie
tu 18ÍIS.
peine
ciiuiicllor of III" Mluto Depiirlmeiit III
Ull.'l. He Iiiih heeu 11 ineiither uf Ihe
peruuiueiit
ut The Unfile nIiiih
IIH I, mnl In tice chulriuuu of Ihe
lilth i'iuiitnlliui oruillllzeil ut
the I'iiipAiiii'I'Ii-iii- i
flitlit' hit fi'iiufereuce
-.
III

Newest
Creation

litel

.lolui

Moore
ul li Im re!ieiice here Hint he
wnulil niTepI elccllnu In Ihe Intermi-thiiiti- t
Colin of Jiill(i, He In III III"
xlxly-flr- !
yetir. i:ilhil II. ml. hn hud
ilei lllleil I'let lloii
nf itue, I 70.
Mr. Moure Iiiih lieeli priifeuor of
Inw- mnl illpliiinuey ut
t:ulterlty foi'lni'iily yenrn ninl
lili lililí it t tilled itulilh- ItiMih-Itu-

fit in

WRÍGLEYS

S

sapSLi

The Flavor Lasts
I
Auto Induitry Qlgantlc.
GETTING AROUNDJHE TRUTH
Thu (.'llplttll tied lip III illltniuohlllin:
ll the I'ulleil Sluli'N In eNllmuteil iih Little
Helen'
Shrewd Scheme for
iiiciirtllni; tu tin
iver Stl.miil.lKllMMKI.
Sugar Coating Fabrication Her
Kiillwuy Aue, which HgiireN It nut hy
Mother Frowned Upon,
leniH! Deprecltillou on T.IUit.rMl ctll'K
It LU per cent, tin iiertite ent of
I.lllle Helen, line of the .olllf.-e.-t
el
ll.'.IXI, interet on the iitouey littelcd
of rtclpln Kticlely, wu
her
tiiKiillliv, klnle llceiin fee, iiiiriince
old eiiotiuh i I'll In
aller, lio
IU'i'IuIiiiuh, itiiruee inul nitvIcu cohIk,
1:11
tllliiL-- nml Hltiy nutty frum hoiite
'nitor ciinIn for lepitlr, etc. Thean three whole ilttyH muí
lili'lil. She
MtlinutcK tin not lucliule expemlltiire
Bi'ltlinr liiole loiiemme every
UN
fur (iiiiNtriivtliiii nml iiutlnteuuiii'e nf hour nml
hcou
liuvlns
lold
ufler
tilKliHiiya,
luir fur the cost of
I
lime hy her inotlier Hint l.uul'e
nccldenl.
wniildn't he hume inilll rrhhty, lliuilly
hll nu 11 plnu-nlil- o
prelexl for ui'tilue
Bringing Back the Pnit No, 1,
ltet' Itiunil,
Tiiluh.i- - .Ml-llulei'loeki'iiuul, hIiiii
"Mnl her. lel'N Willi! Illul lell l.oul'e
till (Ie
ule'iul) III lliiil tte him' 11 new hnliy nt our
Ittii'ii
I
heiiiily piirlor tin' one oh her cu
linitae, I kittitv he wnulil eomn home
inuierH?
Ihen."
I
Inlerlociiloi
ilou'i kitiiit. Tmiihii:
Hint
e cotilil mil
"Kill
ttinl
itlnit
the ilill
wouldn't he Hie truth, ninl It ln't
Tninlne-ll- ue
kilo" her piiier tilt-- i lu It'll lliltiUH Hint tire tint true."
mil the oilier powilfi her Iiiihc.
etlletl the imit-Ic- r,
Tluit llpinireutly
.MUler .lutowill now
lull Helen milled t "Well, un could
I.
Mile
lllrlM
In lllue lllew tell her It wim n netv Intliy doll when
.IliK "Two
In."
Kite not home Hint would he nit right,
ii I In nu p. il k News,
wouldn't Ul"
Improvement!.
T,he Only Way.
rich feller ltu
lertiilnly
"Tluit
fixed up III" Turin lu Klflil lulie."
"I nee where the limit lute of 11 lili:
"Vcp. (let It now u thill ll hue nil Htirehoii!'
hile i! lot of wliolenle
Ihe illciiinfiirtN of 11 city plinc."
fooilturTN Him l 01 eil ctixe H'tty,"
"ThiilV uliuiit Ihe only wily they'll
Mxperlelite tuny he the het leiteher, eter set
food In eonie
(low 11."
luit Hie tuition fee lire hlfcli.

II'IL'

First on the Appetite List
tho crispness and chnrm of
have been tested by tho
family, there's one item that stands prominently out In tho marketing list thereafter.

ONCE

That's

Grape-Nut-

s.

Tho twenty hours of continuous bakinjj
have produced, from the natural richness
of wheat and malted barley, a food that
Is uniquely sweet with sugar developed
from ihe grains themselves, and whoso
crispness and flavor make a delightful
appeal to every member of the family.
And

Grape-Nut-

s

Is

soundly nourishing

a great builder of health and strength.
Served with cream or milk, as a cereal
tor breakfast or lunch, or made into a
pudding for dinner.
See that your marketing list includes
this delicious, economical food, today.
All grocers.

"There's a Reason" for Grape Nuts
--

OAimiZÓZO OUTLOOK,

Turks Pass by

ran flag contnlnlng the nihea of lila
father, Churlo V, Halght, nnd
tliem to the wlnda. Tlda atrapgo
corcmony wna viewed from the ground
by the dend nian'i widow nnd two
other memliers of the family.
Tho unique disposal of the remains
of the Inte Mr. Ilnlght, a widely

Unveiled Girls

olllclnl,
llrooklyn
linuriince
wna In neenrdnnre
with n wish, ex
Change in Custom Docs Not Find Inc. but an aoon na n atrnngor, whether pressed Juit prior to bla death, July
Turk or lluroiiean, approaches, tho 1!8, In Ids alxty-llft- h
year.
Favor Among tho Men of
veil la tlrilvvn. If the stronger la n
Io
a
lis
straight
Turk,
ik
nhend
If
na
tho Orient.
BUST OF CARUSO
tho women were not preacnt.
.Aa tbo pretty cnuro or thin clntha
of prewar ilnya, white, blue, black or1
IN
FLIRTING
PUBLIC
BARRED brown ennnot be bad, tho vol I a uro
often of conrae wbllo cotton, nnd In
the cuan of the working women, the
and
Preaehmente
of Halld
Hnum
cloth limy bo of n atlff, henvy cotton,
(or
Freedom of
Other Workere
which aervea aa a aunbnnnct.
If the
Womtn Find Favor In Angora
wenrer he very poor, the veil nnd othVeil Cuitom Modified.
er gnrmenta may be but n crazy quilt
thing of pntcbea of nil colora nnd
Anitorn. Turkish men allll refusu thicknesses, piitlietlrnlly nieniteil nml
upon tiiivi'lli'd Turkish wincu browned by aun nnd tventlier.
wiivn mliii: i i
In tía- - streets or
on tin riMiiU, ilfspllii I hu nttempt uf SHOWS COIN MADE IN
700 B. C.
thu liillcr In itilnpt tin- - preiit'litiier.ta of
llnlltli- - Iliiiiuiii nuil (illiiT worker for
American Collector Diiplayi a "Mita"
the fret'ilnni of women In Asln Minor.
at Doiton Exhibition Worth
"Ai'cnrilliiK lu our eiislonis. It la I
.02 of a Cant.
to lllrt In public or ntldri-s- s or
look nil tile fntv of our ttninell. 011(1 I
Iloalon. Obsolete and rnrn wins.
n
tliu eiistnui," ixplnlnt-can't tin-ilHome of which bore tinto hundreds of
Turkish nlllci-- truvi-llui-f
lili tint
yenra hefore Christ, wero luclililed In
nn exhibition of the Amerlcnu Numls-tu- n
Change.
Angora
tic aorlely.
In tln nut limn llxt rupllnl of AliRorn,
Whnt wna audi to be the oldest coin
llnllilr lliitiutn
Kcrhl llnntim, In the Hulled Hlnles, nnd of the
thu iiuthor nml wlfu of tho fiirmcr amalleat vnlue ever Issued, wna shown
minister of Iliiiinn-- , am) many other by n anuthern collector.
s
It wna n
vromru who initio out from Cnnstnn-tlnopli- - "mile," wllli a fnre value of
to auppnrt
tho ntitlonnllst
of an Atnerlcnn cent, nuil wna
movement, go nliout thu street or rldo mined In 700 I), C, nt Aeglnn.
BaaaaxS!La
horaelmtk with lln'lr yell turned buck
mill fnlili-Into h luiiiilsituiii
IN AIR
Onnrlo Ituotolo. the celebrated lint- modeled lifter the ihisslnn FUNERAL 3,000 FEET
ev minor, mis jui-tyle.
Widow 8tea Har Huaband't
Aihei pleted thla moiiiiiiirnlul liust of Knrlco
111"
Hut Hillside of AliRorn,
Caruso, which will be erectetl In the
Scattered to Wlnda by Son
example act by Atnerlrnn woiui'ii of
foyer of tha Mctrnpolltnn opera I'.ouao
In Airplane.
charity rKunlr.utlona, or of the exna the gift of the Itnllnn-Amcrlra- n
ample of tlret-- nml Armenian women,
New York. Plying nt nn nltllude Miulcnl l.engue of New York, of
mint of thu Turkish women ntrlelly
of '1,000 feet over Long lalnuil aoiiutl, which Cnrusn wna the lioiiornry presimalntnlii the old custom.
H. Ilnlght unfolded nil Amt-rl- Chnrlea
Ituotolo'a portrnlt la Inaerled.
dent.
Modify Cuitom.
The eiistnin of velllni; hits lone been
mutinied to tho extent that Hie fine
"tuny be shown freely to the men of the
vIHnse or of the pnrly with whom
the women may he working or trael- -

Child Too
Quiet' to Suit Snakes

SulTern. N. V. .lennle Vim
tllaen. twelve, bin) h thrilling
with two hirco rutile-suitke- s
while oil 11 berry pick-Inpnrly In the Itmnnpo tnoiin-tnlnThe chllil lnnl wninlereil
stune illaliince from the rest of
Hie pnrly when aim henrd n
iioIhc.
liuiuuiltii:
nml turned
iilinul lo see two auiikea near
her. The chllil tvns tniithmles
ltb frlflil, which
probiihly
sntetl her life, (liber member
of the pnrly miiw her stiindlnR,
nml killed
the
siinkes, whlcb were ox Inrge na
niiy ever killed In litis Hertlon,

France Has Its
"Wallingford"

Banker Projects I'nnire," but nt least they tto not full
behind the cutest Yankee. In wIIiicnm
Gigantic Financial Schemes
whereof note the cuxe nf Monsieur
Mnrle Itennutl.
Then Goes Bankrupt.

Pi'oui time to lime the ntleutlon of
I'nrls hna been ultriirlcil to u iniin who
projects Klgntitlc llunnclul Mchemea,
AMASSES 40,000,000 FRANCS but Invarliilily liecomca biinkrupt ua
soon nn be bits aepiiiiited u Ntilllclent
number of ensy mnrka from ibelr monBrought to Trial Eight Tlmea, Im- ey. TtHlny he bus once more como
prisoned Six Tlmea and Oeeomet
lulu coiilllct with thu criminal Inw
21,000,000
Bankrupt
for
of the connlry.
Man of Profession.
Francs la Free Again,
M, Iteuiiud la now nbuut seventy-heve- n
yenra old, nnd, therefore, tuny
I'nrls. Amcrlcn, to lie aure, hna bo
well be reckoned the tleiiu. the Nesmonopoly of the tribe of (let-Itlctor,
of his profession lu Primee, It
ft mny not bo
()ulck VVnlllnufonl.
that lit)
Unit "Ibey order this iiinller betler lu wna nflur Ibe wnr of 1870-7nimio bla tleliul lu I'nrls. Tbtiugh hu
stopped on Unit occuslou lit u siniill
Inn lie ciiiifclu'il the griiiiilloNo schemo
of eoliquerlug I'nrls. Thrts- - years Inter thu blinker, .M. Muile lleuitml,
e
nuiied n piilucti on the llnls tie
anil ciuidiicteil a bank lu partner-shillh it mesmerist who bewitched

Ku Klux Klan Spreads in North

the cu'lomcr.
After n couple of jcnrs the linn was

o Un
inh n
The mndeiii Kit Mux l.tnli
tic .iiii i.
"ii
llecciitu i, iau iiiiiniii'i of nciv iticiii
nlsu sprentllim In tin northern Mm
I ii
i og rti i it,
I
t ni i i lit
t
t
iti
Sum
Tli
i
h,.,.
were
In
ii
Uiiinl
lil.nu"
licit
In. Mt"
UtUlia lllltl lllda peif. iiiiliii! lie wler d itu - in in,

PICK CHILD EXPERIMENT SITE
National Health Experts Will Develop
Ohio Town and County
for Five Years.
Wtiihlnajtnu. I. l
Selection ttt lite
limit nf Mnuailoli mid the emuily of
f)-iUtllliilKl,
.
n
of Its
the
(ItetíSir iporlietit In lb develop-mm- .
e'luiilrtHi
wna
Hiiiinunccil by
til
Chlltl lleulth council.
Qm .NtUleiial
1M uLlO cHtimunlllM were plektsl
fm HI tlílíR tnielit lb dlMlncllon
nt UWK neiiHy celHplylitg with the
typlml Anterlrun
iílTtíNtaHMttl of

tllssolveil ami Iteuaud was nrresteil,
trletl nml cnnvlcletl. but on uppeiil wits
acquitted.
He then lemnveil lo Unisteis mid founded the "Credit
which proliilstsl Its sbnre-linlilei'- s
.MHI
per coin Interest
mid
ulili'li wi'iii in suiiisli lu 1H 1. He
viih nrroted, Inn eiatnlii get clear and
t w ns iiunlu
li'ii went to I oiitloii,
ouglit tiefoie a rl mi tin lu I'nrls
s n lmnkrapi
lili VII.OIM1.IMKI flanea
r iImiiiics Again tie got free by menus
u only to himself,
In Jail Six Times.
His mu in laii si cr.icrprluc wits
tic f..ini'iniloii of n "N'ntlimut llniik'
mill, calling lilmseir Itoclilnnd.
in
i
s Count lloqucplnn.
Ill the course
f his career he has been brought to
rip eight
has I tin Ituprtsnitetl
it times nnd litis "unneseil," "con.
cyeil" nt' olherwlao mitilri-i- l about
lo.tHKi.oon rrnncs.
Withal he tiKbiy
ntitieiira like n well iiiistireil iniin of
elegimt
In
ilfiv.
attire nml inniilier,
nml eer body III I'nrls expects Hint
be Is iiImiiii lo sinrt lita mullí Itunk."

SOO RAPIDS NO MORE A MENACE
Once Navigable Stream Reduced
to Rocks and Pools.
Flihermen Oather Dg Catchea
Streamlets Where Once Angry
Torrents Raged.

In

Southwest News
From All Over

New Mexico

known

8a

Frightened

To Reclaim Ueed Motor Oil.

scat-tcre- d

setenty jeitrs, reticlietl Its ellmnx wllli
stnrllllig tiilckiiess recently when,
within mi hour after the closing of

the laiii. the rapid
liciiiine gmint
rock ami illsfimsiilaic rivulets
The scent or llslt nml iiiims tilled the
nlr. In pools were smite iinwnry eren-ture- s
of the wnter who hail not lied In
time, nml anglers liiisleueil for Ibelr
kits. Most of the tlsli in the rnplds
hnd tnken refuge In I lie tower liver
ns the water receded.
Hut the passing or the rnplds brings
some Joy, for llshernii-- believe the remaining poola, some of them set era I
feet deep, will attract thu ruliibow ami
speckled trout, nml Unit these will bo
more emlly snnretl.
tliima nbove the mpltls were constructed tti reglllme the depth lit l.nkn
Superior nnd to olitnln it stemly drift
of wnter In Ibe locks,

Sault Hie. .Mnrle, Mlth. -- Modem engineering bus broken the ptestlge of
t tie
Son rapids, reducing lo
rotks nml shallow pools n stream
which. In the days before tile cMI
fm rfMMiaMratlea, whtib will be wnr, srhixiiibrs plied wllli no fettr uf
(UretiHl taj Dr. Wtilier II llroun, hilling bottom.
falrtMHjr Mwllb olUeer of llrldgepflrt,
Completion or the Inst of the
oOttOUcted. tu
council
CMMk. wtU 1
dams ulioe the lupliU hna
ta sliuw bul chii be don brought to the surface mtiss-rlin- l
rocks
wfflm. nacstlitl aetlitn to limnsisu hidden for centuries, mid It la now pos-Ibl- e
to wHdtt nertws a space where. In
life mnui lid ftreugiii of tiic rising
ISft", there mis n stream of such repMtitiUtaB.
spectable
volume t lilt t the Milling
tk llniMk Ufleka made of Nwl dut, aellnoiier Uncle Stun piiMed etiblly.
The ebler Diimtn. In otle pheiiom.
CnplltllNtlim of Ibe niplilt, whlnii baa eiml jour. nctmiUy llirnul mil iilinuej
MMeM wltli iiodHatM nnd rilu. nro
drntttt nearer and tiettn-- r during at (be rntt nf una u week.

and Arizona
ItVfttffS

NrpiSK t'nlflS

SHfkt

I

All the cities nlong Ihe route of the
( Izit rk Trulls In New Mexico lire now
riilsliig money loMiuri n fund to repair the loud and keep Hie bridges In

food condition
Three tlays of races nml cowboy
spoils Initi- - beett nriilllKeit III the program for the northern New Mexico
rnlr which will be behl lu Union, October A. .". II nnd 7.
Ill the ptist three months Ihe number
of cuses of Indigents lu Mnrlcopn conn-it- .
ArlKomt. luis tin rciisetl nliout n)
per cent. Chillies Hnblli, cotliily Indi-geofficer, staled nt I'hoenlx.
I.tlpe (liinriileH of Itoswell, who waa
shot by .1 tin ti Itulilo, died ul the St.
Mary's hospital.
Pollonlng bis tlentli
the cbat'ue of nssiitilt ngnliisl llublo
wtis ulilidriiHii nml formal complaint
of murder flint.
Cllt mall delivery was slatted In
'liiy Itiii. X. M Hie first of September
ami ilellterles will be lutiite tlvcr tint
entire thy tlce ii day. The service
tañed wllh Hm carriers and the forco
will bo Increased as Ibe town requires
It

The new highway t rut cl lawk now la
lu effect In Allr.onn. II provides that
nil teblcles must carry a light at night,
Unit beadllRlils tnusl throw u beam rising not over forly-lwInches from the
romlnnj. Unit rulniilx musí not
ilowiiwnril in ihe iosslhle Injury
of the rontlbeil, Unit nn tl II II Mil it I noises
shiill lit- - mudo nuil thai u person who
drives from mi ncclilenl In which be
I til it til i ii t iil may lie guilty
of n felony.
Iliisluess coutlltloua lu Arlr.oim nre
Iniprnilng If Ii can bo Judged by Ibe
Increasetl number of unirlos of
which have been filed wllli
Ibe Sinle CorporiUIon t'onimlsslon of
bile. New business enterprises often
mean new money coming lulo Hie
Hiale: ihcy place money lu clrcula-llon- ,
mid If iiotblug more they are
bgeil on tin1 supposition ihul nn
bus been found which will it I
tract liiteslors by lis merits.
The retlent ilestrticllon crew which
has been at work for some ttiite on
the .mil Indian reserttitlon Is meeting
wllli good success, nuil by tale full
most of tin- - tuiilrlc dogs will have been
killed. The mid or laud which the
crew has been working on Is nlioul
s
thirty tulles long by ten wide anil
about mi.tHMi acres, The laud Is
sabl lo be tiiliiahlc for uiTlculltirc
purposes, bul for n long lime has been
almost worthless on iiccoiint or the Inroads or the dogs,
Mining properties In the Twelfth
Peilertil Itcscrtc district, Including the
woven slnles of Arizona, I'allfiirnla,
Idaho, Neiinhi, Oregon, t I till nml
VViishliigion,
produced
more silver,
gold mitl lend, anil less copper during
.Inly Hum In the lorrcpondlng mouth
last year, according In reports mode
public by .lohii I'errln, federal icscrvc
itgeiil til San Prmiclscti. Tin- reporls
t write
were recoiled from
largest
mines loin fil lu Arlromi, I'ullfornla.
Nevaibi, I'tiih nml lilulio.
,
A mot cutout bus been Mul led In (ltd
I II
I
lo divert ibe ft
Hitlers of the
Cuereo liter sn Unit there will lie tin
tlmiget' or fill m e floods. Severn! limes
lids sensoti the tvesi siglo of the city
bits been under fiiun one lo two reel of
iiter ami the loss In property bus been
heavy nml plans me now being made
for tin- - construction of dykes to pre
teiil this. r I Ik- - funds culi tu- - mUcil
a iiiiicreie Hall nliout leu feel high
will lie blllll so Unit Ibe fiver will be
belli In Its climiitel Insieml or Honing
titer the low hinds nr Ihe city. The lo
lal 110.1 or the litipiiivemeut will he
lib.. in $I0.ISHI when It Is completed.
Port llainnl. N. M will kooii bate
a 1. iop or Hoy Senilis which will be
Mitch-ell- .
miller the iniiiuigemeul ni II.
eeuly arrived piiilellt tit Ihe big
binpltnl.
Ii Is txH-clet- l
Hint
nliout
tblri.t itiembei-- s will In- recruited In
the Ural or ihe miiinh.
Ilol. .M ('.
anuiiiiuceil I he
. ii
n
II
or Sleplil-- It. Il.tvls. Jr.
or Uis Vegus, us Jitsllii- til' Un- - SI
fiiun. In Hike Un- - pi Hit- - or
I'lilienee .1. Iloberis, cbler Justice, vtho,
It Is Hiiiioiiuceil. nlll resign N'nv. 1 lo
enter upon Un- - piacin e of law lu
The nppoinimeni or Mr
Siniiii P.
I "avis Is made
pending
lie general
elecllnii In lll'.'J.
Al II lecelll nieetlltg or lite Htvecl
I'niiilo llroHtrs' Assoelnihin,
plans
Hele 'iiiuplelctl ror the new Hiirehousi- Hhlch villi I
reeled In Purl Sunnier.
X. M.. lo care for the seiison's crop.
The lots for I lie site bate been pur
rhuscil muí actual construction work
will In- - situ led mhiIi as Ibe luillcilitl
can be placed on the ground. The crop
tills year will be one of the largest
ever grown In the valley nnd It Is impelido llial tin- - growing of shcci potatoes will soon become tine or the prln
'I pal Industries nf Ibe valley
Thai no one lu Arlxoun In HMD hail
n
Income etiecdlm J! KM l.l SKI
ami Hull only one
boiist
it Income of ibis nuiiiuui Is shown In
Ihe llsl or iM'rsonal Income lux retulits
ns filed fin- - thai, an uccouiit of which
whs released by Judge Airrcd Prank
lilt, tnllector of lulortuil revenue for
Ihe tllslrlcl of Arlaiiua.
Prmik tlporge. cnuvlcleil inuiderei
uf Pnibrshirirr lid Itinver nt Pres.
Mill on July I, wn sentenced to life
lllllirlootlllHtnt II tin- - slnle nelillenllnrv
by .lllilir It. ('. StnuriilM of Marl npit
eolliity in Hie Superior (Jtiurl.

hna been organized In
l.oiuloii vtitd dio object of reclaiming
tain lubricating oil, Tbo waste oil
run be bought nt prices ranging tip to
nliout fioo per Ion tiltil In nomo cuses
ran be hnd for t tin cost ot collection.
It la pluiiVd In establish immediately it plant near
wit li u capacity
of treating V) (una r week, which it
la believed, can bo enslly collected In
London mid other plants In the various cities f the kingdom. SdontlUc
American.
A compniiy

How Dill Waa Canceled.
Knyo Old Tupper bud bud
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When he

talked of his
pipe on his re

cent Visit to
New

York,

It

waa with a
and afwarmth
fection that was
In direct con-

trast to the involved, abstract
problems he

works on.
Even to the
greatest men, a
pipe ol tobacco Is a real solace. It is
such a simple thing to hold In about
one cubic inch of space so much pleasure and contentment,
A
asks but little. He
wants a good pipe, but ho simply must
have the tobacco that Just suits him,
It you happen to be sort ot
along without exactly the
tobacco you want, we would be glad
you
try Edgeworth.
have
to
It may not suit your Individual
taste, but It has mada a hit with many
finicky
And you can
decide whether or not you llko it
I

Simply send us your address together with that of the dealer ordinarily supplying you, and we will despatch to you generous samples of
Edgeworth In both forms Plug Slice
and Iteady-HuhbeEdgeworth Plug Sliro Is pressed into cakes, then cut Into thin moist
Ellees,
A rllco rubbed in .the hands
makes an avers i;o pipe-loaEdgeworth Hcady-Hubbc- d
Is ready
to nour straight Into your pipo. It
parks nicely, nnd burna freely, evenly.
Edgeworth la aold in various sizes,
suited to the needs and means ot all
Edgeworth
Íurchascra. Both
Edgeworth I'lug Sllco
como In email nocket-aiz- c
packages, In
attractive tin humidors and glass jars,
and also in economical
auantltles for customers wanting more
than a small, package, but not quite
tho humidor size.
For tho frro samples, address Larus
& llrother Co., 41 South 21st Street,
Illchmond, Va.
To Itttail Tobacco Mtrehant
U
your jobber cannot supply you with
Edgeworth, I.arua & Brother Company will gladly send you prepaid by
parcel post a one- - or two-dozcarton
of any size of Plug Slice or Ready-Rubbfor the same price you would
puy tho Jobber.

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs; he
can io as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids tils organs in
performing their functions. Keep

your vital organs healthy with

GOLD MEDAL

The world's etinditd remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric add troublea since
lo(6; corrects disorders; stimulates vital
oigana. All aruggtite, tutea nits.
fee Iks nsot C-- U Msat
verr isa
na sccspt
imiiu
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Why It It that tha big men ot tha
big; countrlea are almost alwaya amok-ra- ?
lan't It because men who work on
nerve know the need of something
that makes them let up and rest once
in whllo between times?
does.
That'a what your
He drops for a moment the matter
that Is worrying him. He sinks Into
n easy position, lights his pipe, nnd
few absent-minderestful
alter
pufTi his mind swings back on that
subject fresh and with a bant.
This habit must have something to
do with making great thinkers and
great fighters, for most of them smoke,
something
and alter a smoke-res- t,
breaks.
Take Einstein, the man who hu
upset the world of philosophers by his
theories of time and space. It Is said
that his Ideas are so hard to understand that only a dozen people In the
world do understand them. We don't.
But wo know that he must be a great
thinker; he must have to concentrate
for long, Intense hours on his problems.
AnaweaoKnow
that he loves
hla briar pipe.

nre in
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otitis tan
casar
sum.
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SHOES REPAIRED
muK4

didn't lief
tlray t)b. wltnt wn thnti I don't
heard nlxuit It.
think
"Why. be got so far behind wllli the
rent for his room nt Ids honrdlng. tlAIII'ISI,
bouse Hint bo bail to mnrry tho land' all uthsr
Shop, 410
Imly."

THE COLE
Of
lac em is uiis on.

HOME
Aivuvt

I'll. ttls- Out ti.wn
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IM.KATINO IN4 CO.
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suv tiee sMctmti it wniutuc rstcts.
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Money Circulation 8hrlnks.
n(
WitaliliiKliiu. Tin' iiiicki-l-tiiiiiHit
AiiiitIiiiii IimIiI 'II toiils
less in August Hum in Jul), titttirilliiH
tit tin- - iniiiillily tltfiiliitliHi stiilfiiu-n- l

tin Am,'. I Him
tin ml t'slliiinli-i- l
iiiiiililllini nf 1IIS,'J'J(I,IKJ( iifisons vvns
f.Vl, vvlilrli un Hi'il. I tiltil ilropiH'd lu
I.VJ.-II- ,
on llii Ittisls nf nn
ptipitliitliiu uf lOS.niVi.taKI iifrstuis.
Issiu-i- t

Pit rn

I

liy tin- ill it lirt'tilutltin

Qlrt Is U. 8. Beauty.

Washington

!
Allnnllf t'llj-- X. .1. Miss
Clnrtiiiiii nt WiisIiIukIiiii, It. I'., ttns
Murs-uri"-

t'nlti-t-

l

siiiis
In

Hit' must lifiiullftil clrl lu Hit'
by iniin- - llm.u '.'.IKsJ ht- plt-- r
tin Hi sli-t-- l

Sttili-vvIki

by piipuliir iipplnusn tin- - tvlu- tin- - f."t,iH
of lln (litlilt-tropliy iitviirili-i- l lu riium-rlliwllli At- .
liiutlr City's full pnut-nut-

mr

Policeman Spoil Romanes.
Clilt'iien, III. It vvns litvn nt first
alcltt I Niiturntly In sptuit Ills snvlmt
.
nn
Hull
Sht uppii-rliilt-i- l
su tlit-lll'tllll'll III p-- l llllllflt'll.
llti-tl
y
liutilitipplly
Ami t'
inlulit
,i'vi-- r
nflcr, Inn
Klit
Just
wits l.lllltiu (Mlullllii,
turncil II jenr nltl
Hi- - wits Hilly Von till Un id. iiitli ti
.vniiiii; iniin" nf ,1
And lltt-- luttili Hut inlstukit nf lisle- I
In intirry lltt-iu- .
tic ii pnllt'i-innlit tiinli Hit-ilu tin- - stiillitii liniist)
vvlifit- - llh-l- r
pnri'lils cnlli'il fur tlit-iti- .

Portland Cement

Productlona.
priiilui'lliin nf I'nrlliiiiil iriiu-n- t
vvns llsi.lrj.l.'JI.'i Imiri'ls,

Ttn

In III'.'!)
l
IiIkIii-sHint lu 11117. Hit- liy T,'.'ntl,lli:i
In lumliit'lliiti,

I

r

liiirri-ls- .

'l'lils iintiiuut wtis un
nfJI pt-- r
t
I In- itvi-iiiriiilui'tlnn lu llllll-H- illiniTt'ls. Tint sliifkn lit tliu
linrn-lvillls lui'ii-iisi-i- l
from
tit mill In N,llll,lllil Imrrt-l- s
rl Hit- I uf lirju.
nt Hit
list I mu i cs nt Hit- - iiriiilui'tliiu nml
H'llpiut-ii- t
nf I'nrlliiiiil
lu Iti.tl
en- - nub itliiitii li.:i in-- r
nml mrj
r
rt'spt'cilvi-ly- ,
in-IiIkIut limn
llii-stfluiil flKtiivs fur tin' .
Child Stope Panic.
A ilnncc
hull piiitlt- - mu

I'ltinifii,
atiipH-ilit' ll

l

KIIi-i- i

tvln--

llrirrlu,

Ill- -

rl. ilit)til tin. pluitii. A
Hltirin liriiUi- - ntt'i- - lliti-lli- iiiitk nuil tint
itiiuiIimI iIiiiiii. IuiII uiis llllnvvil lu ism- litiuil
slnppi-i- l
pluylnit,
fusluii. Tiniiii-i- i
ruslii-i- l
fur i'Iih nuil ttniiifn
.
srri'iiiiii-ilsutlilt'iily "'riit' Wt'iirlnu f
Ihiiiiiii-i- I
tin- - (Iri-i-ufiiun ti IiIr iiiuivri
pliinti l.lllli- - Klli'ii vtus iiiiuuillni; tint
s
"I knt-vTim Wi'iirtllB nf Hi"
(Iiitii' su I Hinuslil I'll piny Hint," sulil
I II I
iihtj liiu It rlitlit
"l sinrlnl
uwny nml Hit' I'nlks
tn Ittiluli.
r
I
'Mullii-plnvi'il
riii'ti
.Miitliici'' mitl
Hit' i ti
wiis iiver.

jt'iir

tilil

I

U. 8. Deficit $161,464,744.
7
Wnslilui:liiu.--- A
nf
lift
1 III Hit'
nf tin.
till tut

f.ii'iifs

rnr Hit- - first litn tuontlia
uf tliu pii'siuii fluiil .vi'iir, luis
.Mrllnli In it
iiiliiiiiini i'il liy
i i
(
in liunliliiK luslllulliin nfft'rliu
riiuililnt-t- l
fur stilisirlptliin
Isstiiw ttf
iilillsntlnna uf nlmiil ÍIVsl.issl,.
nisi, ilnli'il
in. "Willi Hut
ni' iniiiiui- - muí pronta iitxiw in
linvvi'tiT," lit" sttlil, "llitTti
sliiitilil In', iiriiirillnir tn Hit' Itfst liifnr-iniitliiiililnliiiilili-- , ii siniill lift fur-rt't- il
surplus fur Hu- - ijiutrlfr." Tin'
trctisiiry, lu fsplnliifil, luis iiuitiirllli-- s
nt pilut'lpiil nuil luli'ri'si iiiiiiiiiiiilinc
sil't.i.tiiHi,iNMi elite
Hi
in. unit
Mill! till
$.?j;,HKI.INW
lllltl till. in.
,
hit sttlil, lint
AkhIihI Hit' pii)int-ntstreiiMiirv
tliiilntc
t'xpcrls lu rit-ilt- i
frniii In.
Hi'iili'inlii'r iilinul
fotiif mitl prnrits liixfs, lu iiilillllitu In
finui ntlit-- r sntirivs,
iirtllniir.t ifti-uiii

A tinivi ini'iil luis lut'ti slnrli-t- l
ut
Slifililiiii in nn rl ii miirlifr mi tint sIIh
Jiinn-- s
nf tin- - nltl ri'iiilnr.vniis uf i
ami his iiiilnrliius Imiul nf uullnvvs imar
Ule Huí ii. U')n., lu Hlii'rlilnu t'liimly.
i

California'

Lofty Mountain.

At Ifiisi sixty iiiiiuiiiiiIiis In I'ttllfnr- Hum KI.iksi
nln il
nlmm
lint Htf) stnnil it li ltd u wislltll
sen
ot tin
ii In si'ftii'iy su Iltl i iititl vtt rl I'd
suffl-iltlitl- y
Hun tln-.- t lire inn
iiiiislilnri'il

niilKtviirtliy In lit- - tiiiiutsl,
in l tn- - I'ullitl SIuIim ttrsiln-lin- l
Snrvf), Iti'isirthii'iit nf Hu Iillt'r.
lor. Yfi if any nun nr (lirw timmtiin.l
niiuiutitlii pilllffi tti'iti ii tliu (jlil'ñi
part of the Ulltlhl 8lfH
It tptltll Í
hum Hiiniiniir tif iiiimbiig nt iwijiu.
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Notice of Con test

never rctiueu wicronr"lhatIheilhi
never cultivated or Improved any part
ContMl No, 10,297
f tald entry; that entryman hai aban
DEPAUTMKNT OK TIIK INTIlltlOU
doned anld land for mora than tlx
TJnltid Slti' Und Olilco
month lait patt and ha never earned
Kbiwcll, New Mexico,
1021.
Auk.
una to taiu lana mal ma Abiencd
To John I). Ilawllngi of Curnni, N. from mid land wn not duo tolili aerv- M., Cotitcntco:
lc In the military or naval organization
You are ticreliy iiotlflnl Hint Ixin of the U. H. nor in the National (lunni
JcnklriB who ivt Corona, N. M., na of liny of the aeveral Statea:
imatolllre uildrrnt, ildl on Auif. 25,
hi
You are, therefore, further notified
1121. Illr In thl
olilco Iih duly
thnt tho aald allcuatlona will bo taken
iimtrded aiilcalli)n to
tin confeaaed, and your aald entry will
and lecuro tliucmirellntlon of sour lie cancelled without further l(ht to
homoatrnd
Serlnl No. 03IM07 in. nearu, eltner Iwioro llila olllie or on
inaile Dec '2. 1013. for SKI NW1. appeal. If you fall tu lile In till olflce
8WJ NK1. Ni SKI, SWJ SKJ. Li1 SW I. within twenty doy after the FOUltTK

person

on4UieaaldonteiJimtéHhr.

Wo wish to convey our thanks
iou inouiu aiaia in,your aniwer lha
to tho kind friends whose tovInK
name oi me pon ouica io wmcn jo
'
sympathy and assistance was
Mr.
Mrs. J. W. Johnson of
deilre future notlcea to be tent to'you
Monday, '0, (Universal) "Are extended to us in our recent bo Coyoto nnd
. EMMCT PATTEN. Re iter.
were Carrizozo visitors
You LcKolly MarrledT'
rcavemont in the loss or our dar- last Saturday,
,
Date of flrtt publication Sept. 0.
ling
baby.
Tuesday. 27, (Metro)
" second
"
" 10.
d
For first "lass ccmont work,
" 23.
' " third
"
Seas."
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Clo'sriiorn,
"
L. V. Nilsson. Phono 1M,
"
A.
"
"
fourlh
30.
isnu
White Oaks, Vow Mexico, Carrizozo,
Wednesday, 28: (Universal)
New Mexico.
"Smillnjr All the Day." Current
In Tiirtday'a election, Ilanna loit
FOR SALE-Co- rn
chon. Har- Events.
Mrs. W. C. Whfitloy Is visit- lie rnallllo.lila own cnunly. It savellur-suley, Wlie.it, Oats, Mill tun Hran.
2Ü0 inojorlty. Last fall, the tarns
Thursday. 21), (Select) "Wo-maThe Ti'.myorth Company, Inc., iiiK relatives in Corpus Christ),
county gave Ilanna (SCO majority In
Texas.
Cupitan, New Mexico.
Game."
the rare for (lovernor.
Frldny, 0, (S u p r e m e) All
lit solid colors. N'WJ HW1, Hectlon 11 Townnliln .1 S. nubllcHtlon of thla notice, naahown be
llannelfl
Outiuit
two room
FOR JtENT-O- ne
Legal
Notice
Uniim- '.
N. M. I'. Muridlnn. nmlua low, your tinawer, under oath, rperlflc- Comedy.
Pink, blue, white nnd Riiiy. only Kioundii
To whom It muy concern;
,
for tho content he iilloc' that nlly reapondlni; to theae nllcRatlons of .souse and ono four room house.
At n nr.iiliir term of tho l'rnhate 15 cts. por yard. Carrizozo TraSaturday. Oct. 1, (Goldwin)
nam niryinin liim never
content, together with due iiroof that Newly papered and painted
Cutirt held In Beplemlier, 1021. at the ding Company.
residence on aald entry; Unit he has you have served a copy of your answer Inquire of A. II. Harvey.
''Stop Thief."
Court Home In L'nrrlsoxu, N. M., the
l'nsti tills in your HAT for iimlcraiRriPd was appointed iidmlnla
Itomnn Pacheco lias moved to
trntor of tho Katatu of Jim I.. Harria, Lincoln from Arahcla co that the
reference.
deceaaed.
All persona having rlalm nirnlnat children may attend school.
nld catnto, nru natillrd tu filo niño In
L,
V. Nilsson boijnn the tho laid court, within o no year from
Ulankets and Comforters nt
Aí
work of erectlnft the cement thin líate, othorwlso aald claims will he prices that will appeal to you.
Lar ltd liy operation of law.
All wool bl.inkotH nt $8.00 and
block Karaije for Lin llranum,
Usted Seplemlier. Cth, 1121.
up Carrizozo Tradinir Co.
joiin w. cwi;n.
ibis week. W. J. Lantrston is
Adminlatrntor of the listato of Jim t,.
W. J. Hoach, cnBhlor of the
doitiK tho carpenter work.
Sept. SMI.
Ilnrrls, deceased.
Stockmena' Stnto Hank of Cor
onn spent Sunday with Carrizozo
(t
friends.
When It comes to buying fooil
(..,. M....-'- c
aillil!iio
Í' .. .. I,
Store.
Mrs. A. .leglcr, who has been
spending the summer with her
PLIO-TO- P
dnUKhter. Mrs. Chas. Coplin at
Seattle, Wash., is ex p e c t o d
home by (ho latter part of tho
present month.
Qf
Honed throughout with
W. It. White was in from
o
Monday and returned Tues
day with a new shingle machii o
saw to add to tho maanil cut-oi- l
NO LONGEH need you benr tlio d
chinery In his saw mill. He reports business good at thu mill.
comfort of wearing corsets (hat din
to
Wo make two deliveries; 'J:'0
tho diaphragm. "Plio-Top- "
Corsets, by
n.m, and aunt p.m. 1'lense have
eliminating this pressure, reduce und,
vour orders ready for those twi.
deliveries Mayer's
wlinl is equally important, prevent fleshy
Store,
w. J. Klopp. Supt. of
development.
Not only do they (it
. 1'ror.
llio uupitan
acconi:inied
trimly,
no
but
matter how long tho
by Miss Stella Wyatt, teacher
These dresses nro bonutifully
is
corset
or
how actively used,
worn,
oí
jelenco
womc8ic
I'.nRllsh,
end
inndo, trimmed with braid
spent bnturday evening with
they adjust themselves comfortably to
nnd buttons; nnd aro very
uarrizozo iriends.
every bend of tho body.
special at
Wo sell at the lowest ml
And with every "Plio-Top- "
Corset
Every day In the
'
goes all the expert designing that you
iasn urocery í meat Market.
Buck Jennings left Tuesday
have always enjoyed in wearing Amermorning on No. 1, for Young,
Seo Tlicni In tho Windows
ican Lndy Corsets, honed throughout
Arizona, to visit nt tho home of
''Plio-Top- "
with Mightybonu.
is exnis parents, Air. nnd Mrs, Lute
Jennings, 'Uuck' nays, he thinks
clusively American Lady made. Choice
ho will make a stay of it this
of all materials; styles for every inditime, but wo may oxpect him
of-uuck wnen hear hunting begins.
vidual figure demand.
FOR SALE General house- ,
lioid lurnlturc nnd Kitchen titer,
at this olilco. 2t
Ueloved son of Mr. and Mrs. I.
P. Cleghorn of White Oaks whoso
olrtli wo announced Inst week
passed nwny on Wednesday last
and was burled vestordnv. Tim
Cloghorns hnue tho sympathy of
Ads--G- et
ineir many menus In our com
munity.
is."
Rov. and Mrs. C. C. Hlgboe
ion mo nrst oi una week for K FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1'nso. flio Rev., exDccts to tin. ut C'iirri'ofti, ill Hie Ntntn of Nru Moxiro,
1
dorgo an uporntfnn fur a thtoal' nt llii' tInMHif li mlniiM 011 Hunt. &,
1
HKSOllltCHS.
trouhle. Mrs. Iligueo will return by the last of the week, but 1. L'mn a t illwoditU.
Rev. Iligbpewlll be absent for Ilieludliia rr.lluill
lliur aliown It,
about 8 days. Hofore bin doimrl. b irtil
mid n
IWIMI tl
uro.hc united In marrlago, Edgar
I'oImI Uwm
3JI.KI.4
r. ftiayand aiisb Alice Palmer I Note unit IjIII
"Quality First --Then Price"
oilntwl
with
both of La Luz, N. M.
I'otlsral
Itnorvn
Hank, otlivr ilmn
A now shipment of tricotlno
llHllk IUtl'.ltMIHtHI
nnd sorgo drosses at exception-allSl.Wl.tK
low prlcos.nrrlvud this week. 3 at Id
90 M
iiimoiiretl
- Carrizozo Trading Company. i. Ovrhtrfl.
Ollir IhiimU. tlücka, ttmti
,, ...
Iie4, el a
I, MO IM
C. U. Mayor is now permanent8. IIi.Mi
IIuim. ffl.'SO; t'lirnl
ly located In the grocery bus!- 11.051)11)
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Fall and Winter
Suits and Dresses

Corset Discomfort a Thing of the Past

i

American Lady
Corsets

At
Greatly Reduced
Prices
All Wool Tricotine and
Serge Dresses $12.45
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Drc.cr Store
yOL'lg )mq Store
forEiJnLi.' "
mukc it a pr.int to "keep up stock" so wo
won't bo "just, out of it" when you como in.
Wo also mithe it a point tb clvo uvcrvono nmiimt
to próvido evurv cotMíhlénuo nuil ser- attention and......
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iur ijiuvcurji omina.
Qüiii(!n yoti wilj'Hko our service.
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IRQLLAÑD BROTHERS
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STORK

Sept.

10.

We have some very attractive prices on Ileatlnit Stoves,
bo DON'T UUY without scelnit our line.
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The above prices are SPECIAL for Saturday,

Don't forget that wc, are runnin
special bargain sales every Saturday nil
it will pay to make your purchases I

that date.
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Kelley & Son
The

WINCHESTER

Store
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